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OVER THE EDITOR'S DESK

There is a wide variety of news on the desk this time, but perhaps the most urgent is the announcement of an excellent opportunity for genealogists. It is the workshop THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO MISSISSIPPI with MARY BONDURANT WARREN as speaker . . . . . . . . . 28 March 1981, Greenwood, MS. Mrs. Bondurant publishes FAMILY PUZZLER and is an expert on families of the southeast. The fee is only $10.00, and reservations may be made through the Greenwood-Leflore Public Library, Genealogy Dept., 405 W. Washington, Greenwood, MS 38930.

If you have access to the book, HISTORY OF THE 13th REGIMENT TENNESSEE VOLUNTEER CAVALRY, by Scott & Angel, you will surely want a copy of the index which is recently published by Frances D. Rowan, 463 Grove St., Bishop, CA 93514. The book was originally printed in 1903 and contains several thousand names of East Tennessee residents. The index covers not only names of people, but also names of places, battles, regiments etc. You may order from Mrs. Rowan for $4.50. We thank her for a gift copy.

Another of our subscribers has sent us a partial listing of inscriptions taken in 1978 from Phillips family cemetery at Rosedale, Anderson County, TN. Many of the dates are relatively recent for genealogists; but the area is a very isolated one, and the records it contains need to be preserved. The earliest dates are those of James Phillips (1826-1881) and his wife Emily Carroll Phillips (died 21 May 1888, aged ca 57 yrs). There are Bunch and Byrge/Burge markers also, as well as other more recently connected names. Although she did not say so in her letter, I'm sure our contributor would reply to any interested person with the inclusion of a stamped, self-addressed envelope. Her name is Barbara Blankenship, 2383 Akers Mill Road, V-7, Atlanta, GA 30339. We will add her information to our library, and appreciate her consideration.

Another gift to our library came in the form of microfiche copies of family group sheets on the Wilson-Rutherman-Woodburn-McElhattan families. Information on these forms covers the years from 1690-1850, for the most part, and the areas in which these Scotch-Irish and German families lived after coming to Augusta County, VA and Blount County, TN. Although we do not have a reader for microfiche in our library, we appreciate the availability of this information to our members in Memphis who can check it out for reading elsewhere. If you are interested in these families, you may write Newton A. Wilson, 25 79 Madrid Way So., St. Petersburg, FL 33712.

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

NEWS AND NOTES FROM OTHER PUBLICATIONS
Prepared by Amelia Pike Eddlemon

ANCESTORS UNLIMITED INC., Genealogical Society & Library, P.O. Box 490336, College Park, GA 30349. Vol. II, No. 1. This is a very attractive 71 page issue with much factual information. Queries are set up in a format that is easy to scan for surnames. New members are listed with surnames they are searching. Each issue contains a number of ancestor charts. This issue contains an eleven page article on the Henry Phillips/Lavinia Atkinson family and their descendants. Also featured are Clayton Co. marriages (1870-1876), bible and cemetery information, as well as an index.

A LOT OF BUNKUM, Old Buncombe Co. Gen. Soc., P.O. Box 2122, Asheville, NC 28802. Vol. 1, No. 1, 2. $10 yr. 10 newsletters and 1 annual volume. New genealogical society and new publication pertaining to NC counties of Cherokee, Clay, Macon, Jackson, Swain, Haywood, Henderson, Buncombe and Madison.
News and Notes from Other Publications (continued)

**BULLETIN**, West Central KY Family Research, P.O. Box 1465, Owensboro, KY 42301. $8.00 per year. This issue contains a very informative article on census records and their use and value to genealogists. The balance of the publication pertains to queries and book reviews mainly. **KENTUCKY FAMILY RECORDS**, published by the West Central KY Family Research also, features in Vol. 8, articles and information on John Baxley from Ireland to MD; the Thomas H. Funk family bible; Stewart family graveyard in Ohio Co.; the history of the Artman (Erdman) family; Bidwell family data; the index to Logan Co., KY will book "A"; and genealogical information on Presley and Susannah Malin Moseley.

**CENTENNIAL INQUIRER**, Custer County Historical Society, 255 South 10th Ave., Broken Bow, NB 68822. January 1980, Vol.1, No. 1. This is Broken Bow's centennial year, and this is the first issue of the publication of their historical society. They feature historical information and many pictures of pioneer families taken in front of their sod or long log homes. Families are identified by name. Other information includes map, pictures of early buildings, and other facts concerning the early days of Broken Bow. Although this publication is slanted more toward historical information, there are many names which could be genealogically interesting.

**SAMMONS FISHING LINES**, Mary Lou Martin, Star Route, Box 196, Bishop, CA 93514. Published monthly, this is a three page family letter with genealogical information regarding the Sammons name and family. It includes queries. Write for further info.

**YALOBUSHA PIONEER**, Yalobusha County Historical Society, Rt. 1, Box 15, Coffeeville, MS 38922. $6.00 per yr. Vol III, No. 4, Winter issue. Published quarterly. Most of this issue pertains to historical information, an article regarding the searching of land records, and queries.

**THE SEARCHER**, Broken Mountain Gen. Soc., Box 261, Chester, Montana 59522. Subscription $2.00 Single membership $10.00. This first publication of this relatively young society is very attractive with many pictures and illustrations. Vol. 1, No. 1 contains cemetery and church records, historical tid-bits, and queries.

**PELLISSIPPIAN**, Pellissippi Genealogical Society, Clinton City Library, 118 So. Hicks St., Clinton, TN 37716. $10.00 per year. This is the first publication of a new genealogical group in East Tennessee. and their first issue is full of good factual information including cemetery information for Roane and Scott Counties, Salling and Butler family bibles, a Civil War letter written by A.L. Gammon, and an Indian War letter by James S. Kennedy. Also featured are Anderson Co. Court Minutes 1801-1809 with many names, and an 1840 census of Anderson Co. giving complete census details. Queries make up the balance of this fact-filled 48 page issue.

**CRAIG LINKS**, Martha Nell Craig, P.O. Box 645, Twain Harte, CA 95383. Vol. 1, No. 2. 4 issues per year, $8.00. This very good source for people searching the Craig name includes queries, family histories, lineages, and genealogical source information regarding Craigs in America. This volume contains 20 pages.

**THE LILLY LETTER**, The Lilly Family Association, 8800 State Highway 133, Carbondale, CO 81623. Published periodically. Gives information pertaining to this family surname. Contact the above address for further information.

**THE HEYDON-HAYDEN-HYDEN FAMILIES**, Bill Hyden, P.O.Box 35004, Tulsa, OK 74135. Published quarterly. $10.00 This is a very attractive, professional-looking book. Its 30 pages contain good genealogical information on these family names.
BOOK REVIEWS

By Herman L. Bogan, Evelyn D. Sigler, Eleanor W. Griffin, Edith LeDuke


This is the latest volume in a series long recognized for its value to genealogists. It is compiled from documented evidence not previously published; source references are given. Families included are: FORD (VA & KY), BRUNER (KY), ETHERIDGE (tn AL), EGGLESTON (VA), OVERTON (GA), RUFFIN (VA, NC, TN, MO, OK), CLEMENTS (NC), GRUBB (PA, DE), WRIGHT (AL), MILLER (SC) and related families ATKINSON and HUNTER (NC) and FARMER (VA), Thomas ROSE #3 (Surry County, VA).


Johnston County, located in east central North Carolina, is the home of such places as Great Bughflop Swamp, Gilbert's Neck, Goard Vine, Great Dismal, Great Contentney and other places equally as intriguing. The book was transcribed from microfilm records of the North Carolina Dept. of Archives and History. The index contains 21 pages of surnames and such places; if your ancestor was here in this time period and owned land, this could be a gold mine.


Every effort has been made to present a verbatim transcription of these old records. As usual, many problems were encountered; pages torn and missing, ink badly faded, and each recorder's version of the English language created difficulties. The reviewer was relieved to learn that "flesh marks" actually meant brands for livestock. This book covers a period of nine years when information on births and marriages are difficult to find. This is a welcome addition to printed sources for this time period in North Carolina.


Mrs. Warren, closely associated with Lawrence County as a genealogical researcher and with close family connections, reprints a book which she feels will be a valuable aid to the researcher in that area. She mentions that many old books and papers were burned when the 1905 Courthouse was built. An alert County official retrieved this one from a bonfire! This minute book is referred to in Lawrence County as the "David Crockett Dockett." Many names are listed here in connection with juries, justices, court cases, road repairs and other court duties. Included in the minutes is an 1819 list of voters. Many of the residents of Lawrence County, including David Crockett, moved to West Tennessee.


Second in a series of books to be reprinted by P-Vine Press, this one is offered by Mrs. Warren to make your search for your ancestors easier in this southern Middle Tennessee county. Take care to check all four indexes as there is one for each section. Of especial interest are the newspaper abstracts which make such interesting reading.


This is the first of a planned series of books on Lauderdale County, AL. Work on the 1870 and 1880 census records is already underway, and they will be published in the future. This volume includes a census taken of Confederate soldiers in 1907, biographical sketches, known burials of Confederate soldiers in Lauderdale Co. and a miscellany consisting of notes taken from newspapers concerning the county, its residents and businesses.

This book deals with the northern half of Montgomery, Robertson and Sumner Counties in Tennessee, the area known as Red River. It consists of a collection of county, state, church and family records. It also contains genealogies of Red River families, some ninety-five. Besides the genealogies, this work contains valuable lists of militia officers, pensioners and overseers of roads, as well as a lengthy chapter on Methodists in Middle Tennessee. There is a map of Tennessee in 1806 that will be of help to researchers in all of Tennessee at this time period. EWG


This index was prepared to help bridge the gap between the censuses of 1850, 1852 and 1860 and to help locate Californians during one year of the gold rush era. California's population had increased over 300% in this decade, but many of these miners had returned to their homes in the east before 1860. This index can be useful for a researcher who knows that an individual was in California, but who does not know the town of residence. Names were taken from directories of San Francisco, Sacramento, Stockton, Nevada City, Marysville and Tuolomne County. These represent all of the known 1856 California directories. Ethnic identification is included in the index. EDS

YALOBUSHA COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI CEMETERY RECORDS, VOLUME II, EASTERN YALOBUSHA COUNTY, published by the Yalobusha County Historical Society. 1980. Soft back. 175 pp. Indexed. Order from the society, Route 1, Box 15, Coffeeville, MS 38922 $6.00

Although the mimeographing could be of better quality, this work definitely reflects a dedicated effort to preserve unpublished records which are so badly needed for this area. Over forty cemeteries are recorded; many had been forgotten and overgrown when researchers, with the aid of old Corps of Engineers maps, searched long hours to find some of them. If it were not for the generosity of time and labor on the part of these people, some of our ancestral records could be lost. EDS


This volume, the forerunner of the larger three-volume publication, gives a sampling of the mass of information which is to follow. It brings together in one alphabetical list the names of passengers who came to North America or the West Indies during the 17th, 18th and 19th centuries. PILI includes names from many hundreds of lists, going far beyond the 262 lists used in Lancour's. It will give information regarding the immigrant's place and date of arrival in the New World, names of accompanying dependants and relatives, their ages (when available) and the source of the record. The preliminary volume contains 75,000 such entries.


Georgia was the last and probably the most reluctant of the thirteen colonies to join the American Revolution. She was the only state completely conquered by the British and restored to colony status. She suffered tremendous losses during this period. One researcher has estimated that in what is now Burke and adjoining counties, the most heavily populated at that time, only some forty% of the families living there before the war remained afterwards. This book uses genealogically significant documents such as pension and land records, military accounts, Loyalist records, petitions, etc., to describe the Revolution in Georgia. EWG

CORRECTIONS
OWEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY ABSTRACTS OF DEED BOOK C, 1827-1830, by Dorothy Merrifield should be ordered from Cook-McDowell Publications, Inc., 719 East 6th Street, Owensboro, KY 42301
GREENE COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI RECORDS, compiled by Ben & Jean Strickland should be ordered from the compilers at 72 Simpson Lane, Milton, FL 32570
RAPOPORT FAMILY TREE; correct spelling of the published is Moretus Press.

This is a family history and the story of one man's search for his family which should be a profitable guide for other searchers. The publication is divided into five parts. Part I concerns James Owens (Owen, Owings) of NC. Part II gives the history of Hiram Chambers of Madison Co., IN. Part III discusses Oliver Phelps Rice of NY and his genealogy, as well as Charles Rice, the Colton family of MA and Catherine Rosecrans, who lived among the Indians. Part IV is concerned with the histories of the Pattersons: Adam, Jonathan and William Berry of MA, NY and WI, and includes short sketches on the Failing, Chapin, Crawford, Closson and White families. Part V gives information on the Farnam, Sly, Wiltse and Choat families. At $12.50, this is a bargain. HLB

ADAIR HISTORY AND GENEALOGY, by James Barnett Adair, M.D. 1924. Hard back. 330pp. Indexed according to various Adair lines. Order from Southern Historical Press, P.O. Box 738, Easley, SC 29640 $25.00

This book begins with the European background and biographies of British Adairs and continues with the immigrant and seven lines in America. The author makes no claim of giving all Adairs in a complete chart, due partially to lack of response from some of them, but he says, "We did include most of the principle families and made them as complete as available data would permit." Many of the men and women in this unusual family helped develop our country, and those with Adair connections will find much helpful information here. Others will enjoy the fascinating stories of early America.


Samuel Frazier was a Patriot of 1776. He was one of the framers of the Tennessee Constitution of 1796 and the first state senator from Greene County, 1796-1801. His wife was Rebecca Julian. Her grandfather, Rene de Julien, was a Huguenot who came to America soon after 1700. Approximately 1000 people claim descent from this couple, among them James Barish Frazier, who in 1903 became the Governor of Tennessee and later U.S. Senator from the same state. The book has 44 photographs and 18 other illustrations. There are ten pages on the Julian family in the book. HLB


William Hearne, ancestor of the author, and two of his brothers settled in Somerset County, MD by 1688. He was born in England in 1627 and joined Cromwell's forces in 1642, where he rose to the rank of Captain. Upon the death of Cromwell, William went to the West Indies and established a trade from England to the West Indies and America. He married twice and died in 1691, leaving Mary, his widow and two small sons, William and Thomas. A full account of these sons is given. The author's line is from Thomas, with connections to the Townsend, Rowland, Peterson, Mackey, Cleveland and Williams families. Their migrations are typical of many other pioneer American families.

A ROTHWELL BOOK, Comprising The Descendants of Claiborne Rothwell of Albemarle County, Virginia, arranged and compiled by Myra Smith Fischer. 1964. Hard back. 434pp. Indexed. Order from The Tennessee Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 12124, Memphis, TN 38112 $20.00

An old letter retrieved from the attic was the inspiration that sent the author on a genealogical search for her Revolutionary War ancestor. Elizabeth Ann Rothwell Smith had written a paper headed "The Rothwell Family" which listed the names of three generations of her family back to her grandfather, John F. Rothwell, who was born in Albemarle County, VA in 1780. Research led to the will of Claiborne Rothwell which named his four sons, whom Elizabeth Ann had named as her grandfather and his three brothers. Mrs. Fischer has traced the Rothwells in America through nine generations. HLB


This is the second cemetery record published by the Society, the first one in 1977 being a record of Batesville Cemetery. There are sixteen church and community cemeteries and several private
burying grounds listed here. A map is included to show each location, as well as written directions with highway numbers and distances. A brief history of each site, taken from land records and church histories, precedes each listing. Some early dates will be found here, and all genealogical information on the stones has been copied. For example, "Elijah Hunt, M.D. 5/4/1791, Elbert County, GA 1/7/1839 on his plantation in Panola Co. His wife Eliza pays tribute..."


This book is an index to the pre-1851 material contained in a group of poor (public) school and academy records which were submitted to the State of GA by local officials as a basis for allocating school funds. The index by no means includes all extant school records for GA; it includes only those which appear on two reels of microfilm in the GA Dept. of Archives & History. However, it does include name, county and year of enrollment for students in twenty-nine GA counties. In a few cases, a family's move to another county may be reflected in records covering up to 5 years.

THE BROYLES FAMILY TIES, VOL. IX, compiled by John Kenneth Broyles, Sr. Soft back. 180pp. Order from the author, Rt. 3, Box 178, Clinton, TN 37716 $10.00

This book includes a history of the name of Broyles, additions to previous volumes, obituaries from East Tennessee, census records from TN, MO, VA, WV and marriage records of WV 1799-1965 for the Broyles name. The genealogy begins with the immigrant, John Broyle (Breil), b ca 1680-85 in Germany, who died in 1734 in Madison Co., VA. This is a most complete and comprehensive publication on this family lineages and a must for those researching this line.


After several years of research, Mrs. Kupillas has put together nine generations of Johnsons with a continuous historical record covering more than 200 years of the events of their time. Some of the related families are: Mahew, Coates, Swing, DuBois, Richman, McClung, Dailey, Greeman, Clarke Lambson, Hall, Elwell, VanMeter, Schade, VanDervoort, Walker, Martin and Blakeman. Residence of persons mainly involves New Jersey, but other states are DE, CT, NY and PA.


This little book is a very fine example of the art of putting together the story of a man's life from court records, deeds, newspapers, and bits and pieces of information gathered wherever possible. I felt as if Scotland Yard had been at work here! Starting with John Wooldridge in Henrico County, Virginia in 1699, the family of six children is described, dealing with each child in turn. In 1729, John moved his family to his lands near the Huguenot settlement at Manakin and four of his children married Huguenots. These lines are Flournoy, Trabue and Salle. The footnotes and subsequent information make as interesting reading as the main body of the book.


These records from Albemarle and Amherst were abstracted over a number of years by Rev. Davis, a retired Baptist minister. They were published separately and are now out of print; therefore, because of wide-spread interest in early Virginia records, they are now re-published in one volume with a new, full-name index added. Also included are what the author terms "interesting items from Albemarle County Order Book 1744". They are such things as a list of persons for whom Joshua Fry, Gentleman surveyed lands, slave items, i.e. name, age and owner, children who were bound out, estates and heirs. The earliest extant deed book begins in 1748, and the abstract as given here is amplified in many cases by the author's personal observations. By far the largest section of this book is devoted to the Deed Books of Amherst County. They begin with Book A on 1 June 1761 and continue through Book K which ends 20 July 1807. Other books compiled and published by Rev. Davis will be reprinted in the future, so watch for these!
HOW HELPFUL ARE EARLY QUAKER RECORDS?
The Alexander Campbell Story
By Lillian Johnson Gardiner

"The average genealogist seldom thinks of hunting for Quaker ancestors in our Tennessee mountains," I thought, as I noticed a reference to the early Lost Creek Friends Meeting (Quakers) formed in 1797 in Jefferson County, Tennessee. My great-great-grandfather, Alexander Campbell had been a hard nut to crack on the family tree and it was only from Quaker records that I learned anything factual about him. When a knowledgeable woman in Knoxville asked me if I had looked into the Quaker records, I asked myself, "Why?" My old Scotsman was not a Quaker! Then one day with time to kill, my husband, Laurence, looked at the Cane Creek monthly meeting records of Orange County, NC. There was Grandpa! He was a recorder of the meeting and had put much family history down for posterity. All I knew of him was that he had married Nancy (McCarty) Reed on 3 Jan. 1813, probably in Sevier or Blount Co. She was the widow of Joseph Reed and lived with her four young children on the neighboring farm to old widower, Alexander Campbell. Two sons were born to this marriage, Eli in 1814 and Levi (my great-grandfather) in 1816.

The Cane Creek records showed:

Alexander Camble (Campbell), s. Chas. & Elender, b. 10-15-1759, Culpeper Co., Va.
Margaret Camble, dt. Wm. & Margaret Williams, b. 4-1-1750(?), Fairfax Co., Va.

Ch: Elizabeth b. 2-25-1772, Chatham Co.
Rachel " 11-27-1774, " "
Eliza b. 8-18-1776, " "
Eli " 10-2-1778, " "
Owen b. 8-23-1779, Chatham Co.
Margaret " 10-11-1781, " "
Elender " 2-23-1784, Orange "
William " 5-16-1785, Randolph "

(The records of Lost Creek MM, Tenn., give birth of Margreat Campbell, w. Alexander, as 4-1-1755. Names of additional children & dates of birth are given as follows:

Mary b. 12-7-1787.
Alexander " 5-28-1790.
Reache1 " 10-13-1792.
Nancey " 7-26-1796
Levi & Eli b. 4-20-1799.

Elizabeth Campbell, dt. Alex & Margaret, d. 10-22-1772, bur. Belew Creek.
Rachel Campbell, dt. Alex & Margaret, d. 9-31-1775, bur. Deep River.
Elic Campbell, s. Alex & Margaret, d. 10-3-1778, bur. Deep River.
Owen Campbell, s. Alex & Margaret, d. 10-22-1780, bur. Deep River.
Elender Campbell, dt. Alex & Margaret, d. 3-15-1784, bur. Cane Creek.

Isn't this great! We learn his parents' names - her parents - their places of birth. From the children's dates and places of births and deaths, we can follow the family migration. By 1784 the Campbells are worshipping at Cane Creek, for daughter Elender was born and died in Orange County, NC that year. Cane Creek was established in 1751 in Orange Co. In 1771 Chatham was cut from Orange, and the dividing line was run a short distance to the south of this meeting house. Later this meeting was cut off into Alamance Co., NC, and it is now about 15 miles south of Graham, the county seat.
How Helpful Are Quaker Records? (continued)

These actions taken by Cane Creek Meeting are of interest:
CAMPBELL.
1772, 9, 5. Margaret (form Williams) rpd mou.
1783, 1, 4. Alexander recrq.
1783, 3, 1. Elizabeth & Margaret recrq of parents, Alexander & Margaret.
1796, 8, 6. Alexander & fam gct New Hope MM. [Tenn.]
1796, 8, 6. Margaret (with h) & ch gct New Hope MM. [Tenn.]

September 1772, Margaret is reported "married out of unity". The reporter is a bit late as she had a child born in Feb. 1772.

In January of 1783 Alexander was "received on request". These dates probably tell a much bigger story than the bare facts imply. Alexander, being a Scotsman and a fighter, refused to join the Quaker church when they were first married as he wanted to take part in the Revolutionary War. After the war - and as my husband explains it - and after Margaret had dogged him for 12 years, he joined the church with her, and she was reinstated.

In 1796 the family moved from North Carolina to Tennessee. This was the year Tennessee became a state. Their letter was sent to New Hope Monthly Meeting in Greene County, TN established in 1795. This meeting was first called Nolichucky from the stream on which the settlement was located. In the early years many friends from Cane Creek were among its members, including Alexander and Margaret Campbell and their large family.

In 1797 Lost Creek was officially established near the present town of New Market, Jefferson County, TN under the care of New Garden Monthly Meeting of North Carolina. For those who have misplaced ancestors from this area it is important to note that about 1803 to 1810 more than 25 certificates for families were issued by this church to Miami Monthly Meeting in Ohio and to ten other Ohio meetings.

Beginning in 1810 to about 1830 the tide was flowing to Indiana - one third of which went to the northwest corner of Wayne County. So many Tennesseans moved there that it was called "The Tennessee Settlement", near the present town of Economy, Indiana.

I found in the Lost Creek records the final chapter of Grandpa's Quaker Episode.
1798, 2, 17. Alexander & s, William & Alexander, recf Cane Creek MM, dated 1796, 8, 6.
1798, 2, 17. Margaret & dt, Elizabeth, Margaret, wary, Rachel & Nancy, recf Cane Creek MM, dated 1796, 8, 5.
1798, 3, 21. Elizabeth Cloud (form Campbell) con her mou.
1800, 12, 20. Margaret dis.
1801, 2, 21. Alexander appointed recorded.
1812, 6, 27. Mary Cowan (form Campbell) dis mcd
1813, 1, 30. Alexander, Sr. dis mcd.
1814, 8, 27. Rachel Pitner (form Campbell) dis mcd.

Queer that the death of Margaret Williams Campbell was never recorded, at least I didn't find it; but it was prior to 1813, for on Jan. 30, 1813 Alexander, Sr. was dismissed for marrying contrary to discipline. On Jan. 3, 1813 he had married Nancy McCarty Reed. You will notice that most of his children married out of the church, too, and the ones I knew of were all staunch Presbyterians as became a good Scotsman. But I do thank the good Quaker bretheren for keeping such good records. They helped me locate Charles and
How Helpful Are Early Quaker Records? (continued)

Elenader Campbell in Cumberland County, North Carolina where Charles died ca 1761. They left few tracks. Anyone who knows more about this family is requested to write me in care of this publication.

We found so much about Alexander Campbell and his first wife and family in Hinshaw's Quaker Records, and it is only fitting that his second wife and family have their day too. Following is a Bible Record given to me years ago by an excellent genealogist, the late Prentice Price of Rogersville, TN and Richmond, VA.

"Names and ages of the children of Nancy Bowen, who was married to Joseph Reed Feb. 2, 1804: Alexander Campbell Jan 3. 1813: and to Bazzieel Bowen the 21 May. 1820.
John S. Reed b. 30 April 1805
Grace J. Reed b. 30 Aug 1806; died 1863.
Mary M. Reed b. 19 June 1808; died 19 June 1852.
Jeremiah M. Reed b. 4 March 1810
Eli Campbell b. 29 August 1814
Levi Campbell b. 9 July 1816
Nelson Bowen b. 4 Feb. 1821
Narcissa Bowen b. 7 Feb. 1823
Dianna E. Bowen b. 14 Dec. 1824; died 5 Mar 1835.

Nancy Bowen, the mother of the above named children, was born on the 3rd day of Dec 1789 in Augusta County, VA - born Nancy McCarter. Died age 86. A good Christian."

Other facts taken from Mr. Price's records and expanded by my own are:
John S. Reed married Frances Reed (dau of John S. Reed Sr. of Greene Co.) Oct 1826.
Their children were: William Ross, Frances Jane, Joseph, Grissy Anne, John S., Nancy, and James K. Polk, who died 13 March 1843.
Grace J. Reed married Elisha Roberts of Sevier Co, TN. Their children were:
Mary Ann, Levi Campbell, John Sevier, Nancy Emeline, Albert Gallatin.
Jeremiah Reed married Prudence Shipley of Grainger Co, TN 16 Dec 1830. Their children were: Nancy, James, William, Joseph, Mary Ann, Willie Mitchell, Eliza and Cornelia.
Eli Campbell married Elizabeth Borgus of Alabama.
Levi Campbell married Lucinda Huffmaster of Hawkins Co, TN on 26 Feb 1838. Their children were: Alexander b 7 Jan 1839; Elizabeth b 23 Feb 1841, m G.A. McCarty;
Mary Jane b 28 Oct 1842, m John N. Helton; Joseph H. b 3 Dec 1845; Eliza A. b 2 Dec 1847, m S.W. Lowe; Helen M. b 3 Jan 1849, m Wm. A. Hammers; John Eli b 6 Apr 1851, m Jennie H. Hess; Wiley B.; Levi and Joseph H. who were twins.
Narcissa Bowen married Henry Moody 183_. Their children were John Reed & Mack Parrot.

* * * * *

DANIEL R. WHITLEY FAMILY BURIAL PLOT
Listed by C. A. McLennan 11 May 1976
Located on the Howard and Reeves "Redbud Farm" between Charleston and Mason in Tipton County, Tennessee

DANIEL R. WHITLEY
15 July 1802 - 16 Oct 1856

SARAH W. WHITLEY, wife of D.R. Whitley
20 Sept 1810 - 20 July 1850

Edgar L. Whitley, son of D.R. and S.W. Whitley, 30 March 1850 - 1 July 1850
James H. Whitley, son of D.R. and S.W. Whitley, 17 Sept 1837 - 29 March 1838
Daniel A. Whitley, son of D.R. and S.W. Whitley, 26 March 1834 - 26 April 1834
WOLFE-ANTRICAN FAMILY - Information from Mrs. Howard K. Hansen, 6664 West Belmont, Fresno, CA 93705 (letter dated 1975 - Ed.)

JACOB WOLFE, found in the 1830 and 1840 census of Hawkins County, TN, was a son of Charles Wolfe and his wife, Susannah ___; he was named in Charles Wolfe's will in 1819 in Grainger County, TN.

Jacob married Mary (believed to be McGINNIS) and they had the following children:
1. Elizabeth WOLFE, born 1811, married Thomas EPPERSON. Went to Greene County, MO with McCoy and McGinnis families.
2. Nathan WOLFE, b 1817, married Elizabeth ALLEN
3. Rosa WOLFE, born 1816, married Hezekiah MILLS
4. Susan WOLFE, born ca 1820-25m married Nicholas ANTRICAN
5. Emeline WOLFE, born ___, married Hopper ANTRICAN
6. Andrew WOLFE, born ca 1825, married Mahala LIVESAY
7. Riley WOLFE, born 1834, married Jane McGINNIS
8. Martha WOLFE (believed to be of same family), married Andrew TRAIL

The pension papers of Francis ANTRIKIN (ANTRICAN), Revolutionary Soldier, say that he lived in Green County, TN for 16 years after the war, then went to Hawkins County. He died ca 1845 in Grainger County, TN and had a daughter, Sarah, married 1817, Joel McCoy, son of Archibald McCoy and Phoebe (HILL), who came from Virginia to Hawkins County ca 1806. Their sons Joel, James and John were all born in Virginia. John McCoy married Barbara WOLFE, a daughter of Charles and Susannah WOLFE.

THE CARDERS in SOUTH CAROLINA - 1790-1850 - Information from Mr. James L. Carder, 3411 Chancellor, Memphis, TN 38118

Mr. CARDER has written a study of this family because he believes that his great-grandfather, GEORGE WASHINGTON CARDER, must be the son of one of these men. By taking the Federal census records of Abbeville and Pendleton Districts, Anderson and York Counties, and other sources, he has fabricated a very plausible family structure which is probably pretty accurate. He is able to account for names in Estate papers which coincide with census records. He has used Land Records from South Carolina and Tennessee Archives and biographical histories to find some pieces to the puzzle. Now he invites other members of this family to help him come up with documentary proof of it. His study ends with these lines. "Some main points that can be drawn from this study are:

1. CARDERS settled in South Carolina as early as 1790 with some of them being JAMES CARDER settling in 96th District (Abbeville County) and THOMAS CARDER, SR., GEORGE CARDER and NIMROD CARTER settling in Pendleton District (Anderson County).
2. The Pendleton District (Anderson County) CARDERS were a closely related people who probably migrated to South Carolina from Virginia (possibly Culpeper County).
3. Thomas CARDER, Sr. probably left Virginia sometime prior to 1784 as his son Thomas, Jr., was born in Tennessee ca 1784 and they may be closely related to a Godfrey CARDER who received a North Carolina Land Grant in Washington County, Tennessee in 1782.
Family Gatherings (continued)

LATT A - GUTHRIE WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - Information from Mrs. Charles Fiori
1516 Hillside Drive, Reno, Nevada 89503

Neil's STATE GAZETTE of December 11, 1902 carried the story of an elegant golden
wedding anniversary reception held in Dyersburg, Tennessee. It commemorated the
marriage of Capt. S.R. LATTA, who had come from Pennslyvania to Dyersburg in 1850
and had married in December 1852 Miss Mary Granger GUTHRIE of Gibson County, TN.
Capt. LATTA was an able lawyer and a Superintendent of the Presbyterian Sunday
School for 35 years.
Gathered about them in the home in which they had spent fifty happy years, were
their six children and 22 grandchildren. John G. LATTA, his wife and 3 children;
T.C. GORDAN and wife Kate LATTA GORDON and five children; Rev. W.M. ANDERSON of
the First Presbyterian Church at Nashville, and his wife Sadie LATTA ANDERSON; and
some of their children; Frank G. LATTA and wife and five children; S. Granger LATTA
and wife and three children; J.P. GRIGSBY and wife Nell LATTA GRIGSBY and one child.
For the occasion Mrs. Ella BRIGHAM, widow of Rev. D.F. BRIGHAM, read an original
poem.
In a letter to his niece, Florence LATTA COOMBS, Capt. S.R. LATTA wrote of his
family cemetery in Dyersburg where his father, mother, brothers: John, William and
James all lie buried. John was the father of Florence. The letter was dated
30 December 1902.

LEFTWICH FAMILY RECORDS - Copied by Dr. Louis Johnson, Jr., 729 Woodlawn, Cookeville,
TN 38501 from two Bibles owned by Mr. Dallas Leftwich, Burgess Falls Rd., Cookeville, TN 38501.

Lewis T. LEFTWICH, born 22 July 1823, died 19 Mar 1898; married Elizabeth L. CROSS on
12 Feb 1845. She was born 24 Sept 1825, and died 20 July 1862.
William T. LEFTWICH, born 18 Dec 1845; died 17 Jan 1880.
Snowden Marshall LEFTWICH, born 20 Apr 1847, died 6 May 1911.
Mary L. LEFTWICH, born 14 Sept 1848, died 7 Nov 1885; married 11 Dec 1874, M.R.ANDERSON.
Samuel Alexander LEFTWICH, born 18 Feb 1850, married Catherine ANDERSON 10 Jan 1875.
Levis J. LEFTWICH was born 25 Nov 1851.
Martha E. LEFTWICH was born 18 Sept 1853.
Ann T. LEFTWICH was born 1 July 1855.
Joel A. LEFTWICH, born 17 May 1857, married Hariet C. EVINS on 1 Oct 1876.
Virginia Elen LEFTWICH, born 6 Sept 1859, married 20 Jan 1876, Thomas JOHNSON.
George M. LEFTWICH, born 20 Jan 1861, died 26 May 1906
Jasper LEFTWICH died 19 Dec 1911.
(All the LEFTWICH children were born at Buffalo Valley, Tennessee.)

George M. LEFTWICH(1861–1906) married Annie F. HAGGARD on 10 Mar 1887. She was born
12 Sept 1870 in KY and died 1 Mar 1933. Their children were born in Buffalo Valley
Virginia E. LEFTWICH, born 12 Dec 1887, died 21 Feb 1905.
Mary E. LEFTWICH, born 9 Dec 1889.
Lewis C. LEFTWICH, born 11 Mar 1892.
Etta E. LEFTWICH, born 1 Sept 1894.
Joe M. LEFTWICH, born 1 Feb 1897, died 4 Jan 1954.
William S. LEFTWICH, born 20 Apr 1902.
Dallas C. LEFTWICH, born 26 July 1904.
Family Gatherings (continued)

HARRIMAN - STONE - Information from Mr. James S. Harriman, 4030 Midland Avenue, Louisville, KY 40220

Mr. Harriman is the grandson of James Henry HARRIMAN, whose son Risedorf married Marion Eunice STONE, and of John Archer STONE, who was the father of Marion Eunice. He has sent us interesting details on each family, which makes individuals more than a name on paper. J.H. HARRIMAN was a constable in Nashville, TN when he wrote the following letter:

T.C. HARRIMAN

9/25/03

Dear Sir:

Your letter to hand and will try to comply with your request as far as I am able. My family consists of myself, wife and son. I was born in Tenn. Jan 17, 1869, was married Aug 1895 to Emma HARRIMAN. My son, Risedorf HARRIMAN, was born Aug 2, 1896 at Nashville, Tenn.

My father, John HARRIMAN, was born in Woodhouse Eves, Leicestershire, England, Dec 19, 1833 and died at Lawtey, Bradford Co., FL. My mother, formerly Mary Ann GREEN, was born in Woodhouse Eves, Leicestershire, England on April 23, 1835. She married March 10, 1856, set sail for America April 23, 1856, and is still living in Nashville. My father's family consists of myself and five sisters. Ann HARRIMAN born in Wisconsin Feb 7, 1859, Lucy HARRIMAN born Sept 29, 1865 at Murfreesboro, Tenn, James HARRIMAN born Jan 17, 1870 (sic) at Nashville, Ella HARRIMAN born Nov 7, 1873 at Nashville, Elizabeth C. HARRIMAN born Apr 3, 1875 at Nashville.

Grandfather was born in Woodhouse Eves, Leicestershire, England in 1805 and died 1870 at the same place. Grandmother died at Leicestershire, England in 1871. My great grandfather, William HARRIMAN, was born at Woodhouse Eves, Leicestershire, England and died in 1839. Mary HARRIMAN was born in Woodhouse Eves and died in 1840.

My father had three brothers: William, Tom and Charlie. William came to America in 1870 and we lost track of him then. Tom and Charlie both live in Leicestershire, England. Tom has eleven children, all grown, and Charlie has three. William has two sons in Lowell, Mass.; John and Joseph HARRIMAN - both married and have families. My sisters are all married. Anna HARRIMAN married Samuel R. HITT Dec 25, 1891 and has three children, Albert, Pansie and Nellie. Lucy HARRIMAN married George W. HILL in Oct 1884 and has seven boys (a note in ink says she has one girl), James HARRIMAN married Enna KAUFMAN in Aug 1895. Mary HARRIMAN married John W. WILLIS Sept 1888 and has three children. Ella HARRIMAN died Nov 11, 1896. Elizabeth C. HARRIMAN married J.H. GRAY July 18, 1897 and has no children.

Hoping this will do you some good, I am J.H. HARRIMAN

The STONE family information begins with Peter Wynne STONE of Sumner Co., TN who was said to be a Confederate spy and very active in TN. Four of his six sons were known to have served in the Confederate military services, William R., Thomas E., Samuel S., and Don Carlos STONE. From Mr. Harriman's records and the 1850 census of Summer Co., TN Peter STONE's family may be constructed as follows:

Peter W. STONE, born 1804 in Virginia, thought to have come to Sumner County, TN ca 1831. Peter m (1) Sarah RAGSDALE who died in Tennessee and he m (2) in Virginia, Letty ___ b 1814 (who may have been a WYNNE and a cousin to Peter).
Family Gatherings (continued)

Peter STONE's children were:

1. William R. born 1830 VA
2. Thomas E. " 1832 TN
3. Martha A. " 1833 TN
4. Peter B. " 1835 TN
5. Samuel S. " 1839 TN
6. Richard " 1840 TN
7. Don Carlos born 1843 TN
8. Lucy M. " 1846 TN
9. Carr P. " 1849 TN
10. John Archer " 1854 TN
11. Fate "
12. Durrett

John Archer STONE born 1854 in Sumner County, TN, died 1918 in Davidson County, TN. He married Nancy Susan ROBERTSON, daughter of William T. ROBERTSON ("Plum Bill") and Elizabeth MARSHALL of Sumner County. She died 1930 at the home of her daughter, Ivy Day Stone WILLIAMS.

John Archer STONE and Nancy Susan ROBERTSON STONE (17 Feb 1860-8 May 1930) were the parents of Mary Eunice STONE HARRIMAN (28 Aug 1898-22 Feb 1956), the mother of our contributor.

* * * * * * *

KINSEY _ KINCY Bible Records - Submitted by Mrs. Bernice Kincy Hight,
Rt. #1, Lowell, AR 72745

Thomas James KINSEY was born in 1823 in Jones County, NC and died 9 June 1906 in Grayson County, TX. His parents are unknown, but Mrs. Hight is interested in information on his brothers and sisters who lived in Dyer County, TN, namely: Richard KINSEY; Resin KINSEY, born 1820 Jones Co., NC and on 1850 Dyer Co. census; Franklin KINSEY; John KINSEY, born 1830 and listed in 1870 Dyer County census; and Nancy KINSEY. The name of Thomas James KINSEY's first wife is unknown, but there were three children born of that marriage: Della A. born 25 Aug 1853 in NC, died young; Stephen J., born 20 Oct 1856 in NC, died young; and William C., born 23 June 1858, died 7 Dec 1935 in Grayson County, TX.

Thomas James KINSEY (1823-1906) married as his second wife, Mary BALDRIDGE, who was born in 1837 in TN and died July 1912 in Crawford County, AR. By her he had thirteen children, the first seven of whom were born in Dyer County, TN:

11. George Hancock KINCY, born 4 Sept. 1880 Grayson Co., TX, died infancy.
MARRIAGES

Albert V. HORN and Jane F. JOHNSON 8 Nov 1838
Melissa HORN and William Riley MILLIGAN 27 Nov 1904
Sharod HORN and Elizabeth NETHERTON 2 Oct 1862 (first marriage)
Sharod HORN and Mary Ann R. GREEN 19 May 1870 (second marriage)
David Edward SMITH and Delsena Ann HORN 13 Jan 1887
Bill ROWLAND and Thessalia HORN 2 Dec 1883
John Buynon CHANDLER and Thessalia HORN ROWLAND

BIRTHS

Jane (SHIRLEY) HORN (consort of Sharod HORN) b 7 March 1796
Jane F. JOHNSON HORN (consort of A. V. HORN) b 17 Aug 1821
Thessalia HORN b 22 June 1851
Artimesie HORN b 23 May 1853
Nancy Elizabeth HORN b 15 Dec 1855
Albert HORN, Jr. b 8 Feb 1858
Melissie HORN b 18 Aug 1861
Elizabeth NETHERTON HORN (1st wife of Sharod HORN) b 29 Dec 1845
Thessalia Jane HORN (dau of S. & Elizabeth HORN) b 18 Feb 1864
Delsena ("Sena") Ann HORN (dau of S. & E. HORN) b 27 March 1869
Farenette Athalia HORN b 3 May 1876
Samuel John HORN b 23 June 1881
Ova Melissie HORN b 17 July 1887
Lafayette Smith HORN b 15 June 1896

DEATHS

Jane HORN d 9 March 1902
Melissa HORN MILLIGAN d 25 Oct 1968
Elizabeth NETHERTON HORN departed this life 2 March 1870
Farrnittie Otha1ia HORN d 3 July 1877
Mary Elizabeth HORN MILLIGAN d 28 Oct 1902
Sharod HORN d 19 Nov 1924
Mary Ann R. GREEN HORN d 1 Jan 1926
John Thomas HORN d 2 Dec 1960

Dr. Johnson sends these additional dates not included in the above Bible: Sharod (1789) and Jane HORN (1796) had three daughters: Elizabeth b 20 Mar 1813; Jane b 9 Feb 1815 and Mary b 17 Apr 1819. The maiden name of the wife of Albert V. HORN was Jane FULTON. She died 9 Mar 1897.
DEATH RECORDS FOUND IN MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE - 1866
Compiled by Elizabeth R. Nichols & Mary L. Nazor
(continued from Fall issue)

For a complete explanation of the sources and abbreviations used here, see page 58 of the Summer issue of this volume. Newspapers and their abbreviations are:

Memphis Daily Commercial C
Memphis Daily Appeal AP
Memphis Weekly Avalanche WA
Memphis Morning Post MP
Memphis Daily Post DP
Daily Memphis Avalanche AV
Memphis Daily Argus AG
Mortuary Returns MR
H signifies the record books of J. W. Holst & Bro. Funeral Home.

Holt, James; 36y. CMR 4 Feb / H 31 Jan; bu Elmwood. Arr: Pete Holt.

Holt, N.B. (Infant of); 7d. CMR 24 June / H 16 Jun; disinter 1 corpse, bury 2.

Hood, Mollie Kate; 16 Sep, 2y 3m; dau of Robt T. & Adelia Hood. AG 18 Sep / H 17 Sep; bu Winchester (opening 2 graves). Arr: T. Kernon & J. Hood.

Hook, George; 35y. AVMR 16 Sep / H 9 Sep bu Winchester-Masons Lot. Arr: Hamilton Lodge.


Hotchkiss, Altahulah; MEMORIAM-by M.J.E. of Covington, TN; 19 May 6y 2m 1ld; services at grave by Rev. J.D.C. Collins Elmwood Cem. (Mother dec'd) AG 20 May.

Howard, Willie; 4 y. CMR 25 Mar / H 20 Mar bu Elmwood. Arr: J. Rayaden (Reardon?).

Hughes, James; 24 Jun, 86y; Jackson & Nashville Papers copy. AG 26 Jun.


Hunt, Mrs. _____; 30 Apr, 64y. AV 4 Apr.

Hunt, Mary Eliza; 11 Nov, ca 7y; youngest child of Col. Wm Richardson & Mrs. Eliz. Hunt. AV 13 Nov / H 12 Nov bu Elmwood vault.


Hyrre, Randolph; 1 Sep, res of uncle, F.M. Copeland, 20y; b Henry Co, TN; parents to Smith Co, TX ca 1854; Paris TN & TX papers copy. AV 4 Oct / H 1 Oct bu Elmwood.

Irish, Henry; 30 Oct, 74y; father of Mrs. Dr. A.T. Shaw. DP 31 Oct.


Jackson, Albert C.; 1 Sep, 13y 1m; youngest son of Col. W.W. & E. Jackson; Chicago papers copy. DP 4 Sep H bu Elmwood.


James, Mrs. Louisa; 66y. AGMR 2 Sep / H 27 Aug bu (Germantown?). Arr: Alex J. Knapp pd by C.S. Cameron.

James, Wm. Blackburn; 32y. CMR 24 June H 21 Jun bu Elmwood; Arr: P. Reiter. (James, ancestor of compiler Nichols, b GA 18 Aug 1833; md Tyler, TX 7 Sep 1854 Louisa Dulcena Flowers. Anyone know his parents?)
Death Records Found in Memphis, Tennessee - 1866 (continued)

Jehl, Wm; 18 Dec, 27y; formerly of St. Louis; with wife & 1m old child, killed in fire of Specht restaurant. DP 19 Dec H 20 Dec. Arr: brother, Chas. Jehl.

Jenkins, Mrs. Jennettie Wm(sic); d 6 Mar 28y 1m 23d; lost husband, 4d old infant & 3y old son. Huntsville (AL?) Advocate copy. C 20 Mar.

Johnston, Saml N.; 27y; formerly of Greenbay, WI. DF 4 Sep / AVMR 8 Sep as S.W. age 30y / H 3 Sep (also ~ to Winchester Cem. Arr: G.O. Haywood.

Jones, Lt. Gillison D.; (long obit) at Orange Springs, East FL 25 Mar; b 5 Jan 1836 Savannah, GA; from FL to Memphis 1860 w/family; visited FL to see father & sisters. AV 24 Jul.


Jones, Ida Lavenia; 8 Jun, 16m 6d; dau of Judge L.P. Jones. AV 9 June.


Jones, Clara Bell; 11m; child of Mr. & Mrs J.W.A. Jones. AP 14 Mar / H bu Elmwood.

Jones, Judge Lovick P.; 25 Aug, 33y; Native Tennessean; Lawyer in Somerville To Memphis 1862; leaves wife & child. DP 25 Aug.

Jones, Shadrack; 30y; bro of Chas Jones Esq. AV 22 Sep / AGMR 23 Sep / H bu Elmwood.

Jordan, T. Watson; 28y. CMR 8 Apr / H 1 Apr. Arr: Dr. McGavock.


Joyce, James; 27 Mar Jackson, TN; bro of Thos & Patrick Joyce. AP 29 Mar.

Kane, Geo; 3y. AGMR 16 Sep / H 13 Sep bu Winchester Cem. Arr: Joe Caldwell.

Kannengesr (Kanningieser?), J.; 5ly. CMR 24 Jun; bu Catholic (Yard?). Arr: G. Steinwager(?).

Kehoe, John; axed to death, Galloway Switch, (TN?). AG 21 Sep.


Kenney, Julia; infant dau of M.W. & Caroline Kenney. AV 27 Oct / H 27 Oct bu Catholic (Yard?).

King, Mrs. M.; 23y. CMR 4 Mar / H 24 Feb Arr: husband, A.M. King.

Kirwan, Mrs. E.M.; 13 Jul LaGrange, TN; wife of Col. A.C. Kirwan. AG 14 Jul / L 10 Aug as "Milly Emily" / H bu Elmwood.

Klinck, Capt. H.I.; 30y; fun res Mr. M. W. Kenny. AP 6 Feb / H 7 Feb bu Elmwood.


Kortrecht, Jane; 2y; only dau of Chas. & Augusta Kortrecht. AV 4 Sep / H bu Elmwood.


Death Records Found in Memphis, Tennessee - 1866 (continued)

Lauderdale, John; of Covington, TN; killed 3 Mar by Clate Harris, Sheriff of Tipton Co, TN. C 6 Mar.


Lee, Maj. Pollock B.; (long obit); 35y; native NC; fun Pres. Church. AV 8 Sep H Arr: Col. L.C. Haynes.

Leftwich, Mr. Francis Thorpe; 28 Feb; b 29 Jun 1828 Bedford Co, VA; d res 4 mi from this city: in attendance were Mr. Cash, his youngest sis. Miss Genie, family & J.T. Knott; bu West Union, Big Creek, former res; leaves wife & 6 ch. AP 13 Mar.

Leftwich, Laura Leah; ly; youngest ch of John W. & Gertrude A.; d res of Robt Widdcombe, Washington, DC. C 10 Apr.


Leneham, r.; ly. CMR 6 May / H 30 Apr. Arr: Mrs. Leneham for son.

Lenow, (infant); 10 Sep, son of John H. & Mollie E. Lenow. L 14 Sep.

Lenow, Mrs. Mollie E.; 13 Sep; wife of John H. Lenow. L 14 Sep / H bu Elmwood.

Leslie, A.M., Esq.; suddenly 30 Nov; forwarded on boat to St. Louis where his wife is ill. DP 1 Dec / H 30 Nov; Arr: Andrew M. Leslie, Jr.


Lieber, Anna; 1m. CMR 6 May / H 3 May bu Elmwood. Arr: A. Lieber.

Lilly, Patrick; 2 Mar, 28y; son of Owen Lilly, Esq. AV 3 Mar / CMR 4 Mar.

Long, Laura; found dead in outhouse in South Memphis yesterday; died some days ago. AG 15 Aug.

Lord, George P.; 11 Aug; 25y. DP 17 Aug


Lucas, Peter, Esq.; 20 Mar, 44y 9m; at res brother-in-law Jno J. Berry, Esq., in Fridricksburg, VA. AP 6 Apr.


Lullman, Nettie ~furtha; 6 Oct at St. Louis, MO; only child of J.C. & Mary. DP 11 Oct.

Lynch, Wm H.; 20 Feb; ca 23y; late steward of ill fated Str. Miami; bro taking body on Str. Alice Dean to mother's home in Ripley, OH. AG 21 Feb H 20 Feb. Arr: Geo. Wright.

Lyons, Louis; 74y. DPMR 12 Nov / H bu Beth El Emeth Cem.

McBain, John Gordon; 25 Aug, 10m; son of Mr. & Mrs. J.O. McBain; at res Mrs. Geo. Arnold. AV 26 Aug.

McBride, Charles; 10 Jan, 29y. AP 16 Jan


McCarty, John; 35y, from Toledo, OH; taken from boat at levee. DP 13 Aug. AV 19 Aug.

McCleary, Mary May; 4y 11m, infi dau A. & M.A. McCleary. AG 26 Oct.
Death Records Found in Memphis, Tennessee - 1866 (continued)

McClelland, W.R.; d today. AV 30 Mar.


McCormick, Phillip; 28y., died 3 Sep, brother of Owen. AG 4 Sep.

McCracken, Cyrus; formerly of Evansville (IN?), AG & DP 24 Aug.

McCracken, Mr. Simon; 44y, d 23 Aug, native of KY; fun res bro John S. McCracken. AV 24 Aug.

McCrosky, Levy; 76y, d Shelby Co. 15 Jun b (now KY) 1790; to Madison Co, TN; Marshall Co, MS 1836, elected 1st sheriff: then Shelby Co. AV 20 Jun.

McGrath, Katie; 7y 7m, d 13 Sep; dau of John & Kate McGrath. AG & L 14 Sep.


McIntosh, Mrs Mary M; 77y, d 21 Dec 1865 res son-in-law H.C. Buckingham. AP 14 & 16 Jan.

McKee, Thomas; 54y 11m, res 63 Poplar, bu from St. Peters & St. Paul Ch. AV 10 July

McKiernan, Judge Bernard F; d 11 Jul; Tuscumbia (AL) for bu. DP 12 Jul / H 12 Jul.

McKinney, Mrs Catherine; wife of J.F. McKinney; res New State Line Rd. L 2 Jul / H bu Elmwood Cem 2 Jul, Arr: Husband

McLemore, Alex D; d 22 Sep. Spring Hill Middle TN; son of Late Col. John McLemore. AV 27 Sep.

McLendon, Mrs Cornelia; d 15 Feb, wife of J.L. McLendon; bu Elmwood. Aberdeen & Vicksburg (MS) papers copy. AP 20 Feb.

McMahon, Mr Thomas D; 26y, accidentally shot by Mr J.H. Brady Mon; d 2 Jan. C 3 & APMR 7 Jan / Interred by Owen-Smith

McNabb; Children of Wm B McNabb; sons Jas 2y, Lobbins 1ly, Wm B 16y, dau ML 4y; all d of small pox & bu Elmwood. C 9 Jun / AV 28 Jul & 19 Aug / H 7 Jun 22 Jul, 12 Aug.


Maddox, Fannie; wife of Henry Maddox; fun from 1st Meth Church. AV 23 Dec.

Maddox, Mrs Sarah L; 61y, res Market St AP 21 Jan.

Magevney, Ellen (Nellie) T; 22y 11m; d 10 Jan; dau of Col. Michael Magevney. AP & AV 11 Jan / C 14 Jan.

Mahan, Frank M; 8 m 24d; d 28 Jan; only son of Frank M & Kate H; St Louis, St Joseph & Palmyro, MO & Muscatine? papers copy. AP 30 Jan.

Mahan, John; res Main & Jackson. AG as "Meehan" 18 Sep / AV 18 Sep.


Maloney, Joanna; AVMR 8 Sep / H 8 Sep bu Catholic Yard, Arr: Pat & James Maloney for sister.


Manning, W.A.; 36y. CMR 14 Jan / H 11 Jan; Arr: W.H. Whitsett for Mrs. E. Whitsett.

Marks, Rosa D; 8m. CMR 24 Jun / H 11 Jun bu Cath. Yard; Arr: F. Marks for dau.
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Marks, S; 2y. CMR 8 Apr / H 15 Apr Arr: Beth El Emeth.

Martin, Jackson; 36y, d 8 Mar Bolivar Co MS; Nashville & Grenada papers copy. AP 15 Mar.

Mathieson, Mrs Grace; d 16 May res Geo M Gill, Esq; 3 mi out on Memphis & Charleston RR. Richmond, N.Y.City & Buffalo papers copy AV & AP 17 May / H 17 May bu Elmwood Cem; Arr: Geo M Gill

Maydwell, Geo W; 2y. AVMR 28 Aug / H 20 Aug, Arr: Mrs C.C. Maydwell & L Anis (or Anmis).

Meek, Mrs (Addie M?); 45y. AVMR 30 Sep H 26 Sep bu Elmwood; Arr: Mr. M.J. Russell, 371 Main St.

Merchant, Miss Minerva; 16y. AVMR 7 Jan H 2 Jan bu Elmwood, Arr: Lewis Howes & Co.

Merrill, Wm. W.; d near Grenada, MS. AG 3 May d Tues / H 1 May bu Elmwood Cem; Arr: C.F. Chamberline & Co.

Mickle, J.D.(Infant of); Prem. CMR Jun 3 / H 29 May bu Elmwood Cem.

Miller, Charles; 33y, CMR 20 May / H 14 May bu Catholic Yard; Arr: Dominic Zweifel, Germania Hse.

Miller, Charles; took passage on Stmr in Memphis Sat & Mon was found dead in stateroom. Was necessary to inter remains at Wilson's Point, LA, opposite Skipworth's Landing MS. DP 17 Aug.

Miller, Geo. A; 1y. AVMR 30 Sep / H 27 Sep bu Elmwood Cem. Arr: S. Miller.

Miller, (R or W) W.(infant of); 5 hrs b prem. AVMR & AGMR 16 Sep / H 11 Sep bu Elmwood; Arr: John F. Sale.


Mitchell, W.B. (Infant of); Premature. AGMR 2 Sep / H bu Elmwood Cem.

Moles; 1 Oct, Miss Lizzie Moles 18y; 2 Oct, Mrs M.J. Moles 45y; Shreveport, LA papers copy. AV 4 Oct.

Monaghan?, Mrs Mary; d Fri. morn. in Chelsea. AG 2 Sep.

Monroe, Capt. Sam'l. H; ca 38y, d 29 Sep; pistol shot by young Ed Titus; b Canada, Scotchman by descent; believe md in Clarksville, TN; Leaves wife & children; bu Clarksville. AG 30 Sep / H 29 Sep; Arr: A.J. Wheeler & J.H. Cameron, St. Andrew's Soc.

Moore, James A (or H); 26y. CMR 6 May / H 1 May bu Catholic Yard; Arr:W.M.Moore

Moore, Dr. Wesley; d 21 June; late res near White Station. Old resident of this co. AV 24 June; also AP, C, & L; in AG as "Westley."

Morgan, James; 21/25y; brakeman on M&T RR; stabbed; no family. AG 17 May/CMR 20 May.

Morgan, Mrs Mary; 26y, d Nashville; CMR 11 Feb / H 5 Feb, bu Elmwood; Arr: Mrs Matilda W. Caldwell.

Morgan, Wm. C.; 30y; AVMR 7 Jan / H 4 Jan Arr: W. L. Daley.

Moriarty, Daniel: fun from res on Mosby St. AP 31 Mar.

Morin, Bridget; 23y. DP 30 Oct/H 26 Oct. bu Catholic Yard; Arr:husband, John Morin.

Morris, Calvin C; grandson of the late Col Geo Elliott & 2nd son of Walter H &
Cynthia Morris; d res of brother, "Pacific Place"; b 8 Dec 1829 Wall Spring near Gallatin, TN; never md. AV 6 Dec / H 3 Dec bu Elmwood; Arr: Chas. F. Morris, brother.


Morton, Wm; 25y, d 10 Aug. DP 17 & AVMR 19 Aug / H 17 Aug bu Elmwood; Arr: Mr. Scofield.

Mower, Wm; 32y, d 1 Mar, gunshot wound AV 3 & CMR 4 Mar. (Policeman)


Mullanny, John; fun from res Patrick Conroy on Winchester. AG 25 Sep.

Murphy, Katie; 1y AVMR 28 Aug / H 19 Aug bu Catholic Yard; Arr: C Murphy.

Murphy, Annie; 34y, AVMR & AG 16 Sep / H 10 Sep bu Catholic Yard; Arr: Michel Murphy, husbamd.

Murray, Celia; 8y d 25 Jul, dau of Spencer & Tennessee Murray. DP 2 Aug.


Newsom, Mrs Louisa; 65y, d 26 Mar at res of son in Chelsea. AG 27 Mar.


O'Hearn, Mr Andrew, d 6 Apr, fun res Mr P.M. Winters, Sheriff. AG 7 Apr

Oldham, Frances D; 30y, d 11 Jun her res Hayward Co, TN; wife of A.S. Oldham; also leaves father, Hiram Partee, two bros, two sisters (long obit) AV 19 Jun

Oliver, Maj. Simeon; 69y 4m 20d, d 26 Dec res near Hernando, MS; b Elbert Co, GA. AP 10 Jan.

O'Neal, Mary D; 2y. CMR 10 May.

O'Neil, Mary Ann; 2y 9m, only dau of P. O'Neil & Catherine Londergan. AG 15 May.

Orne, Mrs Anna F; 66y, d 17 Feb res of son, Wm. P. Orne; relict of late Richard E. Orne. AP 18 Feb / H bu Elmwood Cem.

O'Sullivan, Mrs Catherine; fun res Poplar St. AP 24 Apr.

Palmer, Edward G; b MO, left St Joseph 1862 to join Army of South in Memphis; after war studied dentistry & was practicing when he died; friends & acquaintances of H.F. Farnsworth & Capt F. Mahan invited to attend fun. AV & C 12 June / H bu Elmwood Cem, Confederate Sect; Arr: Drs Wasson & Mahan.

Parsons, Mrs Amanda; 25y AVMR 28 Aug / H 24 Aug bu Elmwood; Arr: Col. R.M. Balch.

Partillo (Patillo), Miss Martha C, 56y. AVMR 7 Oct / H 6 Oct bu Elmwood Cem; Arr: W. W. Coleman.

Peck, Jennie; 3m 8d, inft dau of John W Peck, Esq. d 18 Feb; St Paul & Milwaukee papers copy MP 19 Feb / H 18 Feb bu Elmwood Cem.


(to be continued)
Again, I would remind readers that this abstract is taken from microfilm of a book which seems to be a copy of the original. Some of the interpretations are not mine. BFW.

34 - POMPHRET HERNDON: wife Patty HERNDON, negro woman Mary & boys Allen & Nero; to my son Pomphret...to my dau Sally KIRKLEY, girl Lucy & negro boy Nathan...to my dau Jenny BURNUTT my negro woman Betty and girl Charlot...to my dau Patty KING, negro boy George & girl Amy...to my dau Polly POWELL, boy Lewis & girl Sooky...my grandchildren John A. POWEL, Walter F. POWEL & Louise POWELL...negro woman Molly serve my wife during her life then to be liberated in care of my son Pomphret...to my grandchildren, children of my son Walter, dec'd., seven dollars, to be equally divided among them...to my grandchildren, children of Alexander BURNETT, dec'd, seven dollars to be equally divided...to my son-in-law William STREET, one dollar...proceeds from sale of remaining property to be divided among my grandchildren, the children of Joseph HERNDON (?) dec'd, and my great grandchildren, the children of Patsy PARKER, dec'd. Executors, wife Patty and son Pomphret. 28 Oct 1820. Witnesses, L. K. GOODMAN, Owen LOYD.

35 - EDWARD TANNER: to be buried on the place lately purchased by my son, John C. TANNER...to wife Nancy six (sic) negroes: Caroline, Ruth, Elizabeth, Jesse & Moses & one large family Bible...dau Susan B. Williams one Sillabub glass (?) silver toddy spoons...to my son John C. TANNER, rifle, silver watch, set of Nicholson's encyclopedia (12 volumes) & Marshal's Life of Washington (5 volumes)...to dau Martha A. TANNER, cattle, furniture, set of stamped curtains, two flowered pitchers, half-dozen Blue plates, other house furnishings & books, also negroes Judith, Joshua, Frances & Caleb...to grandson, James Rust WILLIAMS pocket pistol...granddaughter Nancy C. WILLIAMS, negro girl Ruth; to granddaughter Judith WILLIAMS, negro Elizabeth. Executors, John C. TANNER & son-in-law Green B. WILLIAMS. 21 Nov 1820. Witnesses, Nathan GREEN, Wiley DENSON (?) John DENSON (?)

37 - ELIZABETH GREENLEE (GREENLIE?): to granddaughter Elizabeth McCOLLOUGH, dau of Mathew McCOLLOUGH and Violet McCOLLOUGH, dec'd...son James GREENLEE...friends James Greenlee & William GREENLEE; 24 May 1821. Witnesses, John P. HOWARD, Lewis TARWATER, James HOWARD.

37 - DAVID ROBERTSON: to son-in-law Stephen DONATHAN...son Samuel, son David,...land of John DONATHAN...son-in-law James DONATHAN...son-in-law William LOGAN...son Mathew, son James...my wife (not named)...daughters & children of those now dead. Executors, son Mathew. 1 June 1821. Witnesses, James ROBERTSON, James F. GREEN.

38 - ANDREW MORRISON: 22 Aug 1815...frail in body...wife Elizabeth...three daughters now living with me...son Andrew S. in connection with Wm. ALEXANDER...my coopering tools...dau Elizabeth have $10 in place of a bureau once promised her in Carolina...dau Polly $30 to balance appropriations made to the other sisters...son George $20 for his trouble in collecting my debts in Carolina...son Andrew S. to manage affairs of wife "as respecting an interest in an estate in Virginia...". Executors, Capt. George DAVIDSON & Wm. ALEXANDER. Witnesses, James HARRIS, Matilda M. BROWN.
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39 - BARNET HOWARD: My land to David and Samuel and Reydon HOWARD...stock to my son...to Oleair (?) a bay mare...wife Sarah HOWARD...money owing to me in North Carolina, I desire that one of my sons go after it...12 Feb 1821. Witnesses, Abner LASTER & John LOKEY.

40 - WILLIAM HENDON: wife Elizabeth...daus Keziah HERRING, Mary HERRING, Winney O'KELLY, dec'd...Winny's husband and his daughters Betsy D. O'KELLY and Cricy O'KELLY...Executors, my wife Elizabeth & my sons William & Abner HENDON. 18 Jan 1822. Witnesses, Michal DECHERD, Reubin EMBREY. (Wm. HERNON "authorized to assign my father's name").

41 - ARTHUR MOORE: to wife Elizabeth, negro woman Sarah, girl Hannah, boy George, boy David, boy Isaac...to Anna GRAHAM negro girl Disa...wife a life estate in property and at her death to be divided "between the following children: Alexander MOORE, Lodowick MOORE, Archibald MOORE, Martha JONES, Pennelode NICHOLSON, Ann GRAHAM, Sarah HARTGROVE, Mary CORIGOR (?)...to dau Elizabeth HARTCROWN, negro girl Mary...negro girl Jane to granddaughter Dicy MILUS (?) Executors, sons Alexander, Lodowick & Archibald MOORE. 8 Dec 1821. Witnesses, John JONES, Stephen WILKINSON, James STANLEY.

41 - WILLIAM ARNETT: to dau Lydia PRICE, negro woman Esther...to dau Jane JONES, negro girl Doll...to dau Polly negro boy Joe...five sons, David, Sandrige, Richard, Hansford, Granville, as they come of age...my negroes Kit, Isom, Oliver, Charles, Vilet, Rose & Bill to wife Marion..."my children viz: James, Thomas, William, Susan, Lydia, Jane, David, Sandrige, Richard, Hansford, Granville, Nancy & Polly. Executors, sons David & Sandrige & wife Marion. 11 Nov 1820. Witnesses, John MORTIN, William HENSHAW, Robert KNOX.

42 - JOHN GOODMAN: to wife Mary GOODMAN land and negroes Harry, George, Silvia & Horlot "to she and her heirs forever"...to son Solomon R. GOODMAN, son William GOODMAN land whereon he now lives by the name of the LOGAN Place...to dau Abigail BURROW...17 May 1819. Executors, wife Mary and friend John JONES. Witnessed 13 June 1819 by Pomphret HERNON, Wm. FLOYD, John KING & John NORMAN. Codicile: to my four grandchildren, children of my son Henry GOODMAN, to wit, Andrew, Gethro, Patty & Abalina one dollar each; unto Polly HAWKINS' four children, to wit, Patty, Betsy, Benjamin & Polly one dollar each...to son Solomon. Witnesses, Barnnaby BURROW, John JONES. 16 Apr 1821.

43 - ELIZABETH HOWELL: 25 May 1822, to my grandson James E. JORDAN of Greene Co., N.C. my part of the land situated on Bear Creek in Wayne Co., N.C. which was formerly owned by Mary MADIN, also four negroes, Tamer & her three children, Cinda, Louders (?) & Luke...to my dau Winnefred WESTBROOK of Greene Co, N.C. negroes Melia and her children, David, Jesse, Sarah, David (sic) Judah, Sylvia. Executors, grandson James E. JORDAN and friend William W. STEWART. Witnesses, Benjamin THOMPSON, Thomas R. LANGSTON.

44 - WILLIAM FLOYD: to my son Alexander FLOYD, part of the land I live on...Rutledge's old corner...also negro man Ned...to son Elisha FLOYD, land & negro man George...to grandsons William and Elisha, sons of David FLOYD, dec'd, land...granddaughter Nancy FLOYD, sister to Wm. & Elisha, until she comes of age or marries...to dau Rebecca HAYSE, one fourth of the money I may have at death; to my dau Jean
MOORE, negro woman Violet...to dau Elizabeth TUBB one fourth of the money, deducting $120. I lent to her husband...to heirs of Sarah MUCLEROY (?) dec'd one fourth of the money I may have at my death less $265.00 I lent their father...to the children of my son William FLOYD dec'd $5.00 each...to Elk River Baptist Church one acre of ground to include the meeting house...should said church become extinct to revert back to my son Elisha FLOYD...one acre set aside for burying ground at the present place of burial...to grandson Wm. son of David FLOYD. Executors, sons Alexander and Elisha FLOYD. 4 Feb 1821. Witnesses, Benj. HOLLINGSWORTH, George FOSTER, John WILKINSON.

46 - JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH: wife Mary and dau Saline (?) to share and share alike. Executors, John JONES and Benjamin HOLLINGSWORTH. 2 July 1822. Witnesses, P. HERNDON, James BOK, S. K. GOODMAN.

47 - ROBERT BOX: wife Jane...to my seven sons John, Robert, George, James, Micajah, Goodwin, Neely...two daughters Ruth and Ann $100 each to make them equal to the other daughters that are married...to four daughters, Mary married to Wardman(?) JOY and Sarah, married to Charles McDaniel, Ruth & Ann above stated...Executors, John JONES and George BOX. 7 May 1821. Witnesses, Benj. HOLLINGSWORTH, Jesse GOODWIN, Joicy HOLLINGSWORTH.

48 - JOHN MORTIN: to wife Susannah, negro girl Milly...wife to raise my children and school them...each of my boys underage...all my girls...to my children now grown. Executors, wife Susannah and sons Thomas & Big John. (no date given) Witnesses, E. TRAVIS, David D. HULEP (?)

48 - THOMAS GILLIAM: bro Lemuel GILLIAM, Executor...wife Elizabeth and her orphan children Lemuel GILLIAM, John GILLIAM, Sarah GILLIAM, Andrew GILLIAM, William GILLIAM, Blienant GILLIAM and Polly GILLIAM...joiner and turner's tools to be sold and receipts thereof to be "put to interest...for the use of Elizabeth and children"...Land I purchased of Col. William MORTIN...Geo. Allen BROOK's land. 9 Oct 1822. Witnesses, John GILLIAM, T. PEOPLES.

49 - ANTHONY BURROWS: to my three sons James, John & Josiah BURROWS...my son Samuel BURROWS...to my eight children Catorine, William, Thomas, Rachel, David, Cely, Russell, Anthony BURROWS Sunor (Jr.)...children now single, James, John, Josiah, Thomas, Rachel, David, Cely, Russell...wife Elizabeth..."Samuel MORSE is not to have any privilege as a m (sic) in the land". Executors, friend John JONES, son James BURROWS. 25 Aug 1822. Witnesses, Edward BURROWS, John WILSON.

57 - ROBERT BROOKS: wife Polly...four little daughters as they come of age, Menting (?) Ursly (?), Betsy and Lucy...my sons Tira Mathew and William. 26 Jan 1821. Witnesses, Paul WILLIAMS, J. W. WILLIAMS.

Polly BROOKS, widow of Robert BROOKS, declared that she preferred to break up housekeeping as provided in her husband's will and provide a home for herself, etc. 1 Sept 1823.

52 - JESSE PERKINS: my daughters, Everilla Millie, Rutha and Nancy...son Jesse PERKINS...to son Lewis land in Ala...wife Gracy...as many of the children as remain with her...son-in-law George RUSSELL. Executors, friend Joseph MILLER and son-in-law Geo. RUSSELL. 22 Aug 1823. Witnesses, John W. HOLDER (?), Charles
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DUNCAN, Sarah MILLAR.

53 - JEREMIAH SMITH: to wife Margaret house, etc., and negro man Cook, one mare which is to belong to Charley BURNS at her death...having heretofore given the children Caty BURNS, Jane McKINZYZ in her lifetime and Margaret BELL Rachel McCOWER and James SMITH a larger amount of property than I have given to my oldest son Jerem­iah SMITH, I leave him all my stock, etc...to Benjamin McKINZYZ and his heirs...to dau Rachel McCOWER negro woman Rosa. Executor, friend Col. Benjamin HOLLYSPORTH. 11 Sept 1823. Witnesses, John JONES, Jno. SMITH.

54 - PETER ANDERSON: wife Sinai...to raise the children (not named). Executors, Sinai & John ANDERSON. 3 Feb 1824. Witnesses, Thomas S. BROWN, William PERRY, Jacob BARNES.

54 - ANTHONY SEAL: to wife Xeriba, entire estate; she executrix. 9 Jan 1824. Witnesses, John McMULLON, Hezekiah LASATER, Sen.

55 - CALEB BARR: "as it was never my intention to part my negro woman June and her children, I have sold them all to William NOBLET and have received part of the price...my son William McCamy BARR...my son Joseph BARR...my son Silox BARR...my dec'd son Samuel's children...all my daughters...to Hannah, to Morgan, to my dau Juny (?)...but none to my dau Margaret...my grandson James H. BARR, rifle and blue broadcloth coat for his service to me in 1822...to Betsy HAYS. Executors, son-in­law William NOBLET and son Joseph BARR...all my children but Jiny "and for her to get none of it, nor Betsy BOYNS none..." 13 Mar 1823. Witnesses, J. GOODWIN, Thomas GARDINER.

56 - WILLIAM S. KELLEY: to wife Mary KELLEY, negro woman Rachel and her two chil­dren...my grandchildren Selma M. LUEMAX (?) Smaida (?), John P. HALL, Benjamin C. KELLEY...each of my daughters namely Margaret BRAMPIED, Frances McCLEBON, Nancy WILLIAMS, Easter O'REAR's children...two sons Durham KELLEY and Sims KELLEY...to Durham, negro boy Henry...to Sims, negro boy Tom. Executors, two sons Kelley & Sims. 18 June 1824. Witnesses, James STANLY, Wm. STARNES.

57 - JOHN B. PALMER: to oldest daughter Margaret WEDDINGTON, negro boy Bruce in addition to two others heretofore given, namely Barbary and Rhody...to second dau­Eliza PALMER, three negroes, Mariah, Fanny & Jacob...third dau Hannah WEDDINGTON, negro boy Judson in addition to Harriet and Richmond, heretofore given her...to my grandson John P. WEDDINGTON, negro boy Joe...to grandaughter Sarah R. WEDDINGTON, a negro girl Mary...to wife Sarah PALMER, all the residue. Executors friends George GRAY, Esq. and William L. WEDDINGTON, and wife Sarah PALMER. 13 June 1825. Wit­nesses, John STAPLES, Lewis CLARK.

58 - JOHN GILLIAM: to son John $300...to son Hinchea (Kinchen?) negro man David and also Jack...to the heirs of Thomas GILLIAM, "3 acres of land around their house as she chooses...and my boy reason equally divided"...to my son Lemuel, negro boy Wiley...to Nancy TURNLEY and heir, girl Isabel...to Polly TURNLEY and her heirs, negro girl Rachel...to Frances DELOACH and her heirs, Beck & Stephen...to Anny SNIDER $50...to the heirs of Temperance CLEPPER, negro man John sometimes called Orch...to son Lemuel, negro girl Caty and "her child now at the breast"...to son Hincheay, negro boy Bill...all land except 3 A around the house of Elizabeth GILLIAM to be sold and divided among Hinchea, the heirs of Thos. GILLIAM, Lemuel, Nancy
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& Polly TURNLEY's heirs, Frances DELOACH & her heirs, Temperance CLEPPER & her heirs. Executors, my son Lemuel GILLIAM and Jacob TURNLEY. (no date given) Witnesses, John A. JOHNSON, Barnett FORSYTHE, George A. BROCK.

59 - I, JOHN GILLIAM, yet surviving & being in a perfect mind and memory...set off twenty-five yards square of land heretofore disposed of by me, to be a burying ground...to be laid off near a walnut tree including Thomas Gilliam's grave. 17 Aug 1825. Witnesses same as above.

59 - THOMAS YOUNG: wife Susannah to have her choice of Lucy, Crisy, Sezer, Nup (?), Mahala, Nancy & Sampson...I desire that Enoch DOUTHIS have Annis PRIER's dowery & also Nancy MORRIS's agreeable to their contract...Executors, friends John ENOCHS & Andrew W. WALKER. 22 June 1824. Witnesses, James W. COOKE, Calloway DANIEL, Benjamin HASTY.

60 - JESSIE GOODWIN: wife Elizabeth..."if any of my daughters shall see proper to marry" they shall receive their share...my three little sons, Allen F., James R. & Joseph C. GOODWIN...my property divided between (sic) all my children, deducting from Permelea (?) SMITH's share the amount I have already given her. Executors, Solomon K. GOODWIN ( GOODMAN?) Benjamin HOLLINGSWORTH. 17 Oct 1825. Witnesses, John TONEY, Persons POE, John GOODWIN.

60 - BENJAMIN JOHNSON, of Lincoln Co., Tenn: wife Phebe JOHNSTON...all my children...my four boys..."those of the children that has not had a horse beast & bed to have them of the same value as of those that have had. Executors, wife Phebe JOHNSON, my son Dudley JOHNSON and William TAYLOR. 19 Sept 1818. Witnesses, Z. H. MURRELL, Robert FRAME (?), William JOHNSON, Jorne (?) BRAZIER.

61 - GRACEY PERKINS: executors shall sell estate and collect debts due me, and use $400 to purchase a negro girl to be conveyed to my daughter Ararilla...the residue to be equally divided between the balance of my children. Executors, George RUSSELL & Joseph MILLER. 18 Mar 1826. Witnesses, John W. HOLDER, Joseph SEWELL.

61 - JAMES SARGENT: 21 Sept 1825...to children Phebe BOWERS, Frankey EVANS, Rebecca DAUUUUU (it really looks like this-BFW) Johnson SARGENT's heirs, James SARGENT, Henry SARGENT, Temple SARGENT, Betsy JENINGS...my grandson William RUSELL, negro boy Granville...wife Jenny SARGENT..."my two daughters Retty and Nicy and Martha BADGETT my Grand Daughter and Mary Jane my wife's Grand Daughter. Executors, wife Jenny, Edward RUSSELL & Francis A. OAKLEY. Witnesses, Joseph H. BRADFORD, John GOODWIN.

62 - JOHN COUNCE: wife Elizabeth...whichever of my children takes care of her...each of my son John's three children John, Isaac & David...all my children. Executors, John SILAR and Mauldin REEVES. 27 July 1821. Witnesses, John McCALISTER, Henry COUNCE, Jacob SYLER.

63 - JAMES SISK: to daughter Betsy, negro girl Celey...my oldest son Alfred K. SISK, son William Jefferson, daughter Louise...wife Nancy. Brother William to come and live on the plantation. Executors, John HANDLY and wife Nancy SISK. 8 Nov 1825. Witnesses, David AUSTIN, Andrew CAMPBELL. Proven November 1826 by both witnesses.
64 - HUGH LUCAS: to wife Catherine "my new house", furniture, stock, etc... son Benjamin LUCAS & dau Ruthay LUCAS... son William Henderson LUCAS... as I have several children which has left me, I think it proper not to mention them, only in this way whatever I (had) to give them they got it as they left me, and I am in hope they will be content with the same as it is out of my power to do any more for them. Executors, son Wm H LUCAS & David O ANDERSON. 2 May 1825. Witnesses, Jacob GRAVIS, Hugh A LUCAS, John KIMBROW. Proven Aug 1827 by GRAVES & Hugh A LUCAS.

65 - SOLOMON K GOODMAN: to wife Elizabeth, negro boy Joe and negro Suckey... dau Eliza ADAMS... to dau Harriet JAMES $400 in notes of Thomas KING... son Madison GOODMAN... son Solomon GOODMAN, negro boy Jack... to dau Mary GOODMAN negro girl Caroline... two negro men long Harry and John be hired out... my old negro man Harry I leave on the plantation to be supported by & assist his mistress. Executors, Pomphret HERNDON and wife Elizabeth. 23 May 1827. Witnesses, Benj. HOLLINGSWORTH, Joseph WILLIS, Parson POE. Proven Aug 1827 by Benj. HOLLINGSWORTH & Joseph WILLIS. Pomphret HERNDON & Elizabeth GOODMAN, Executors, made bond with James BRANDON & Thomas KING as securities. Recorded 12 Aug 1828. E. RUSSELL, Clerk by his Deputy, W.B. WAGONER.


68 - MOSES RUNNELS: land on which I live, 200a of which was conveyed to me by Edmund RUSSELL and forty acres by Thomas WILLIAMS... to wife Susannah, negro slave Ned... Henry RUNNELS to be paid $470 which he advanced me and for which he has the use of land on which Thomas WILLIAMS now lives... to daughters Nancy, Lovina and Anna RUNNELS $40 in lieu of a horse, cow and calf which I gave my other daughters on their respective marriages... to son William RUNNELS... all my children, to wit: Sally SEWEL (?), Henry RUNNELS, Susannah HOPPERS (?), Kisiah MCKENSEY, Rebecca WILLIAMS, Polly MALONE, Elisha RUNNELS, Betsy PRESTON, William RUNNELS, Nancy, Lovina and Anna RUNNELS. Executors: son-in-law Joseph SEWELL, son William RUNNELS & friend Paul WILLIAMS. 31 July 1827. Witnesses, John W HOLDER and Joseph HUDDLESTON. Proven by oaths of both witnesses, recorded 12 Aug. 1828.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Witt</td>
<td>Elizabeth Tummins</td>
<td>Obadiah Roberts</td>
<td>Keziah Brewer</td>
<td>Saml. Martin</td>
<td>James Campbell</td>
<td>Alex Campbell</td>
<td>Thomas Alexander</td>
<td>Adam Currier</td>
<td>James Bell</td>
<td>Reuben Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. W. Nelson</td>
<td>Wm. Haraldson</td>
<td>James Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Watson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lucy</td>
<td>Lucinda Roby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Letgho</td>
<td>Elizabeth H. Wilson</td>
<td>John Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Parker</td>
<td>James Carpenter</td>
<td>Harvy Walker</td>
<td>Nancy Wilson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Berry</td>
<td>James Campbell</td>
<td>Pleasant Smith</td>
<td>Jerimiah M. Mondy</td>
<td>Peter Merryman</td>
<td>Sarah Thompson</td>
<td>John P. Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane H. Swam</td>
<td>Frederick Hickman</td>
<td>Wm. J. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Hickman</td>
<td>John Little</td>
<td>Anthony Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Hickman</td>
<td>Andrew Ballard</td>
<td>Samuel Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Issabella Swan</td>
<td>Wm. Harrison</td>
<td>Joseph Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Russell</td>
<td>Wm. Dowlin</td>
<td>Wm. Skates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Debusk</td>
<td>Edward Rudder</td>
<td>James Tyree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos. McCahan</td>
<td>John R. Johnson</td>
<td>Robt. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Roberts</td>
<td>Mat. M. McClellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 41</td>
<td>Bartlet B. Walker</td>
<td>James W. Mondy</td>
<td>Andrew Cunningham</td>
<td>Aaron Cunningham</td>
<td>Antony Trippett (FC)</td>
<td>Wm. Mondy</td>
<td>George McNutt</td>
<td>Mary Kennendy</td>
<td>Joshua E. Mondy</td>
<td>Mary Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Page 43</td>
<td>Robert Grey</td>
<td>Isaac A. Dawson</td>
<td>H. Smith</td>
<td>Jacob Huffstalder</td>
<td>Nelson Lowe</td>
<td>Britton Dorston</td>
<td>Henderson Estes</td>
<td>Wilson Liles</td>
<td>David Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Early</td>
<td>Robt. McReynold</td>
<td>Joseph Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Haggard</td>
<td>Wm. Gardner</td>
<td>Robert Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. W. Grammar</td>
<td>Albert Hill</td>
<td>John Dines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John S. Campbell</td>
<td>Wm. Wilkerson</td>
<td>James D. Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. Rollin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 44</td>
<td>Thomas Burgess</td>
<td>James Campbell</td>
<td>John Beane</td>
<td>John Eubanks</td>
<td>James Amos</td>
<td>Antony Smith</td>
<td>Johnathan Marley</td>
<td>John Bean</td>
<td>James Frost</td>
<td>Fanny Beard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. L. White Jr.</td>
<td>John Defrieso</td>
<td>Mat. McCowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Shiprock</td>
<td>Silas Scott</td>
<td>Jesse Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ninian Steel</td>
<td>Alex. S. Coulten</td>
<td>John P. Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Scott</td>
<td>Joseph Lowham</td>
<td>Jacob Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Morefield</td>
<td>Wm. Gilbreath</td>
<td>John G. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Gilbreath</td>
<td>James Currier</td>
<td>Marcelless Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Adams</td>
<td>Thomas Hudiburg</td>
<td>Margaret Geaslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvy Robenson</td>
<td>Harvey Robinson</td>
<td>Jona Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benj. C. Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abram Dockery</td>
<td>Susan Harvy</td>
<td>Elcanah Harvy(male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Hill</td>
<td>James C. Davidson</td>
<td>James Lethgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marthy Futhy</td>
<td>Wm. Coleman</td>
<td>Edward Gound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Craig</td>
<td>Robert Smith</td>
<td>Harland Fike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Gilbreath</td>
<td>Rolfe Perkapile</td>
<td>John Wroe (Rowe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rufus Harvy</td>
<td>John Logan</td>
<td>John Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parmuth Lea</td>
<td>Nathaniel Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Bearden</td>
<td>Wm. Lovelace</td>
<td>Joseph French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane S. Swan</td>
<td>Wm. Gound</td>
<td>Isaac Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Britton Underwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to 1840 Census, Knox County, Tennessee, (continued)

Roylston Neeley
Sarah Lea
Jesse Moore
James Ballard
Rachel Vance
Isaac L. Lowe
Wm. Givins
Wm. M. Smith
John Scott
Richard Bearden
Wm. Watkins
Nat. Medlock

Page 47
Cornelius Shaver
Jane Hobbs
Elizabeth Dunn
Thos. Bond
John Greer
Samuel Lowe
Wm. Scott
Isaac Medlock
Washington Moore
Williamson Marley
Andrew Russell
Gardner Tucker
Gobnill (Gabriel?) Turner
James Havens
Wm. Petree (Peters?)
John Kirk
Robert Childress, J(S)r.
Jeremiah Tyree
Berry Warrick
John Petree
Curd Cox, Jr.
Dolly Peters
Henry Carns
Wm. Childress
Austin Jenkins
John Turner
Robert Weaver
John Fowler
Thomas G. Graham
John Weaver

Page 48
Purnell Ingram
Richard Havens
John Petree
Saml. Williams
Rawlings Carter
Moses Sanders
Rebecca Jackson
Charles Curd
Solomon Draper
Frederick Fraker
Wm. Hansard, Sr.
Clayton Davis
Narcissa Anderson
Nat Tolston
Obidiah Hall

Wm. Atkinson
John Draper
Dr. W. Nelson
John Blackburn
John Stanley
Thos. J. Nelson
Fanny Nelson
Lindsey Wallace
Andrew McHaffee
John M. Nelson
Joseph Hinds
Thomas Draper
Christopher Baker
Alford Gentry
Isaac Gentry

Page 49
John Greer
James Nelson
Stephen Holbert
Marvle Hill
Thomas Bolton
John W. Hansard
Wm. Lewis
James McHaffee
John Kirk
Wm. Mitchell
Peter Ogg
Robt. Trigg, (PC)
Everette Knight
John William
John Julian
Moses Cox
Achilles Bradley
Wlyy Bradley
Charles Tyndal
John Chapman
Wm. Conner
Henry Carnes
Jesse Rhodes
Lavis (David?) Gammon
James McClain
Robt. L. Childress
Geo. Lucas
Philip Carnes
Henry Cox
Thomas Hicks

Page 50
Mrs. Wilmur Lipford
Jesse Gault (Gantt?)
John L. Fowler
John Childress
Johnathan Williams
Wm. Davis
John Jett
Elizabeth Keyhill
Peter Nance
Thomas Chapman
John Wall
Benj. B. McCampbell
Joseph Larew
Maj. L. Hall
Wm. Smedley
Elijah Pedigo
John Mondy
Osborne Beavers
Wm. Solmon
Jane McCampbell
John Smith
Silas Branch
Elisha Ford
Caroline Plumlie
Harriett Atkinson
Wm. Larew
John Sherrertzs
James Childress
Saml. McKinley
Washington W. Bounds

Page 51
Mary McFarland
Michael Ault
James Bean
Jonathan Houser
Robt. H. McNutt
John Morrow
Mary J. King
John Williams
John Gault
Joseph Schoolfield
Wm. Garsh
Jesse Hatcher
Thos. G. Smith
John Love
John Allen
Mat. Simpson
Geo. Newman
Francis L. Parker
Saml. Tillery
John M. Davis
Henry Hommel
Bolin Smith
Samuel Deigh
James Knox
Samuel C. George
Joseph H. Brooks
Armisted Ayres
Jane, a Slave
David Smith
Saml. H. Love

Page 52
Saml. Morrow
James S. Haynes
Alex McMillen
John Nail
Henderson Cliboun
James Wall
Nathan Harvey
Wilmurth Conway
James N. Turley

Robert M. Murphy
Jacob Natty (Nutt?)
Wm. McCloud
Robt. Meek
James A. Murphy, Sr.
Harvey D. Thompson
Luke Wiles
John Deatherage
Irby Thompson
Rolfe Everette
Hn. B. Maggott
Martin Bridgeman
Aquilla Everette
Wm. Mc Reynolds
Obidiah Tinker
Mary Falkner
Wesley Miller
Robert B. Ault
Wm. Sherrertzs
Abijah Portis
Geo. P. Shamerberry
Alex Murphy

Page 53
Henry Foster, Sr.
Turner Branham
Wm. Sullivan
Margaret Briggs
Edward Eppes
Adam Shipe
Wm. Ferguson
Calvin Harris
Charles Morrow
Stephen Harris
Moses Lisbey
Sarah Cliborne
Nancy Packet
James Lisbey
Hn. Luttrell
Martha Dilworth
Moses Mowery
John Nowery
Lucy White
Madison Comber
George Clapp
Arthur G. Crawford
Nicholas Trout
Elizabeth Humphreys
Danl. Cloninger
David W. Nelson
John Martin
Benj. Roberts
Robert Armstrong
F. Luttrell
Francis Bounds

Page 54
Robert H. Luttrell
James Luttrell
Nancy Allen
Josiah Rhody
Index to 1840 Census, Knox County, Tennessee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 55</th>
<th>Page 56</th>
<th>Page 57</th>
<th>Page 58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Gibbs</td>
<td>Jeremiah Johnson</td>
<td>Jacob Gibbs</td>
<td>John C. Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. B. Carns</td>
<td>Sams. Looney, Sr.</td>
<td>Willis Warwick</td>
<td>Kennedy Lougeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Sterling</td>
<td>Thomas Summers</td>
<td>Louis Fouest</td>
<td>Alex Gilbreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Graves</td>
<td>James Watt</td>
<td>Wm. Harris</td>
<td>Jacob Gallaspie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duirette Everette</td>
<td>Preston H. Skaggs</td>
<td>Leroy Carpenter</td>
<td>Thomas B. Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson Tellery</td>
<td>Walker A. Hoffer</td>
<td>Johnathan Coker</td>
<td>Wm. Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Miller</td>
<td>Demarcus Simpson</td>
<td>Henry G. Roberts</td>
<td>Fielding Ausburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin B. Hansard</td>
<td>Morgan Baker</td>
<td>Peter Shaver</td>
<td>David Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Bayless</td>
<td>Wm. P. Crippen</td>
<td>John Hew</td>
<td>Wm. Packett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Johnson</td>
<td>James Roberts</td>
<td>John Hew</td>
<td>Andrew Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Crawford</td>
<td>Absalom Looney, Sr.</td>
<td>Alley Walker</td>
<td>Palatiah Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat. Thompson</td>
<td>Thomas Summers</td>
<td>Austin Fox</td>
<td>Allen Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danl. Powell</td>
<td>James Watt</td>
<td>Reuben Walker</td>
<td>James Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Reed</td>
<td>Preston H. Skaggs</td>
<td>Wm. Rogers</td>
<td>Richard T. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Hall</td>
<td>Walker A. Hoffer</td>
<td>Charles M. Price</td>
<td>John Mikles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorden Mynatt</td>
<td>Demarcus Simpson</td>
<td>Wm. H. Patt</td>
<td>James Cox, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. P. Crippen</td>
<td>Morgan Baker</td>
<td>Wm. Eliott</td>
<td>Stephen Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roberts</td>
<td>Sams. Looney, Sr.</td>
<td>Danl. Temple</td>
<td>Wm. Luttrell, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absalom Looney, Sr.</td>
<td>Thomas Summers</td>
<td>Barton Hackney</td>
<td>Simeon Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Summers</td>
<td>James Watt</td>
<td>James A. Propes</td>
<td>John Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Watt</td>
<td>Preston H. Skaggs</td>
<td>Allen Johnson</td>
<td>James Corteney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston H. Skaggs</td>
<td>Walker A. Hoffer</td>
<td>Abraham Keener</td>
<td>Andrew K. Nott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker A. Hoffer</td>
<td>Demarcus Simpson</td>
<td>Wm. P. Harbison</td>
<td>James Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarcus Simpson</td>
<td>Morgan Baker</td>
<td>George Bond</td>
<td>Sylvanus Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Baker</td>
<td>Wm. P. Crippen</td>
<td>Charles Rhea</td>
<td>Wm. R. Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Malone</td>
<td>James Roberts</td>
<td>Michael Shutterley</td>
<td>Wm. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Mynatt</td>
<td>Absalom Looney, Sr.</td>
<td>Jane Gibson</td>
<td>Wm. Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. D. F. Smith</td>
<td>John T. Johnson</td>
<td>Robert McComb</td>
<td>Wm. Nickol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Davis</td>
<td>Joseph Crawford</td>
<td>Andrew Ferguson</td>
<td>Isaac Hinds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 59</th>
<th>Page 60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Mondy</td>
<td>Wm. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Cox, Sr.</td>
<td>Daml. Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gibbs</td>
<td>Sophia Wrinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O. Gentry</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reed</td>
<td>Andrew Wrinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. N. Sharp</td>
<td>Judah Wrinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mondy</td>
<td>Jacob Wrinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. R.K. Hall</td>
<td>Wm. Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Leek</td>
<td>David F. Dearmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Smith</td>
<td>Joseph Householder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams. Looney, Sr.</td>
<td>Jacob Pickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Turney</td>
<td>Susan Grisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew K. Nott</td>
<td>Robert Hinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Trotter</td>
<td>Johnathan Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvanus Howell</td>
<td>James Wilhite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. R. Wear</td>
<td>Jacob Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Brown</td>
<td>Wm. Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Jett</td>
<td>Isabella Shook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Nickol</td>
<td>Luke Stansbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Hinds</td>
<td>Geo. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hinds, Jr.</td>
<td>Wm. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Singer</td>
<td>Thomas Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wilhite</td>
<td>Josiah Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Bean</td>
<td>Wm. Gallion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wilhite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Wilhite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ison Dikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Stansberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Hackney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams. Looney, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllaborne Swaggerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mondy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wrinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McNut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James N. Julian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to 1840 Census, Knox County, Tennessee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Names and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Geo. M. Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zakariah Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackburn Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Porterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Tarwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John L. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saml. Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesley Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talber C. Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Hedrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thimothy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polly Maxey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danl. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danl. Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Mikles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judith Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benj. Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Elzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Wm. Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dicy Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aron Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Leek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Plumlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. B. Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Luttrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Irick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison I. Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Horne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dempsey Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos. Scott (FC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb H. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eli Dearmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Keyhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Kirby, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>John Finger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Rolland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Pedigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Walker, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armister Hatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Langly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willis Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyly B. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blufford Griffon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Rhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gideon B. Rhody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brightberry Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James L. Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benoni Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saml. McCammon, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Stinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremiah Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Robt. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saml. Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas J. Tipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin Kerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter French, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillip Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. Rulé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachariah Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter French, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Tarwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Tarwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. Mainis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Horn, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Horn, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas McCammon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Jourden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James P. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Allen Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Spangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Wattenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James M. Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mat. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Wattenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardenman Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robt. H. Snoddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malachi Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Coker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Coker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Coker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Coker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James P. Daile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Childress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Daile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And. J.D. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danl. P. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Wm. Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burrett F. Badgett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Stennet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert P. Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeptha Ginn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Brown, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisha Dazarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry F. Ryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catharine Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Handby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hesekiah Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Maxey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Umphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Umphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sevier Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John F. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John D. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John McCarroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Henson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Varner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Geo. Varner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James B. Morphew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Willoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Willoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin B. Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Blain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemuel McBee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Poston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasant M. Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Burnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absalom Burnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Luttrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucinda Parsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Oglesby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Luttrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Taes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Pratt, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James McMillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hannah Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnathan Sherratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Like (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Gallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danl. Dairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John McMillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. McMillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Harmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edmond Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to 1840 Census, Knox County, Tennessee (continued)

Thomas Anderson, Sr. Wm. Doyle
John Owens
Joel Gossett
Obediah Morphew
Joel Coker
James R. Coker
John Coker
James Ferguson
Saml. Catrill
David Tarwater
John Smith
Dicy Smith
Wm. Wells
Wm. Clayton
James W. Flannakin
Thomas Henderson
Joseph Burnette
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Thomas W. Masterson
Isaac Bayless
Joseph G. McCarroll
Wm. Pratt
David Pratt
Thomas J. White
Wm. McMlemore
Hiram Tindal
Barclay H. Irwin
James Wilson
Oren McMlemore
Wm. Hooker
Thomas Keyhill
Calvin Gossett
Thomas Johnson
Hn. Brown
Mrs. Susan McCammon
John W. Linfoot
Wm. Lyon, Esq.
Richard Barber, Sr.
John Alexander
John P. Garner
Jeremiah Gamble
James W. Craig
Archibald Cobb
Joseph Hardin
Benj. Ezell
Wm. Duncan
Caliborne Carnes
Samuel Flannakin

Page 71
Samuel Hashberger
Levi McCland
Henry Smith
Wm. Draper
Ann Kirkpatrick
Robert Kirkpatrick
Benj. Hartley
Wm. Warren
Tandy Bolton
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John Hansard
Wm. Wood
Saml. Hansard
Wm. C. Hansard
Archibald Hale
Wm. Legerwood
Peter Anderson
Saml. Johnson
Saml. McPherson
Nancy Longwith
Ison P. Ally
Obediah Tucker
Pleasant W. Tucker
Geo. W. Gibbs
John Anderson
Brass Cox
John Bayless, Jr.
John Kirkpatrick, Jr.
Joseph Stanley
Wm. Delass
Wm. Stanley
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Richard Stanley
Wm. McPherson, Jr.
John Tucker
Wm. McPherson, Sr.
Eli Ousley
Christian Ousley
Vardeman Johnson
David Graves
Jacob Miller
Coleman Cox
Geo. Johnson
Jesse Nichodemus
Elizabeth Skaggs
John Frost
Moses Skaggs
Solomon Skaggs
David Smith
Willis L. Pratt
David Johnson
Nancy Skaggs
Jacob Graves
James A. Skagg
James K. McPherson
Abraham Hanks
John F. Anderson
David Weaver
John Weaver
David Gibbes
Wm. Shell
Haden Warrick
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David Devoul
John Miltabarger
Noah Salomons
Ezekial Falkner
Pleasant Johnson, Jr.
David L. Copeland
Washington G. Fleming
Saml. Tyndal
Hn. Hall
Wm. Copeland
James M. Murphy
John Murphy
John Sterling
Seth Lea
John Currier
John McDonough
Colvin Jones
Jos. McCarrol
Josiah Mullens
John Davis
Allen Johnson
Geo. W. Price
Andrew Thomason
John Loony
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Henry Harmon
Uriah Cummins
Jesse R. Smith
Wm. Currier
Wm. Henson
Hr. McCarn
Elizabeth Price
John P. Coker
John Hall
John Garner
Benj. Wilkerson
John Ferguson
Jefferson Cotemy (?)
Aron Pilkenton
Sarah Stansbury
Washington Harris (FC)
Carter Bowman
Elizabeth Bowman
Mary Badgett
Sally Williams
Robt. D. Gordon
Jacob Barger
Benj. Ferguson
Barbry Barger
James Price
Esther Price
Fred Barger
Edmond Parham
Benj. W. Parham
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Ellen Hams (FC)
Wm. Crawford
James Duncan
Thos. Price
Fleming Camp
Benj. Bearden
Danl. Parham
John P. Bearden
Mary McCamblle
Jane McCambell
Eliza Scott
Wm. Ross
And. McCambell
John Kearnes
Wm. McMamcell
Hannah Carnes
Nancy White
Philip Smith
John Weir
Sarah Ballock
Wm. Owens
Esther Morrow
John Mc Carroll
Delilah (a slave)
James McNutt
Robert Harvey
Solin. D. Jacobs
Wm. J. Keith, Jnr.
Margaret Lindsey
Wm. Rutherford
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Asst. Marshall,
S.H. Love, Census-taker, Oct 29, 1840

Winter 1980
KNOX COUNTY, TENNESSEE, REVOLUTIONARY & MILITARY PENSIONERS, 1840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pensioners</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Living in home of</th>
<th>Pensioner</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Living in home of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Penn (FC)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Lucilda Dabney (FC)</td>
<td>Edmond Newman</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Titlow</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>James Campbell</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Smith</td>
<td>ca  80</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Harris Gammon</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Tarver</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>John Childress</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dove</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Garnett Smith</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Bolin Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin Cardwell</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Jesse Wells</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Michael Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absalom Rutherford</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Jacob Gillespie</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Jackson</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Alexander Blain</td>
<td>Curd Cox</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Swadley</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ann DeFriese</td>
<td>Luke Stansbury</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sumpter</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>head of household</td>
<td>Richard Porterfield</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Brown</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Jesse Perry</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Joseph Plumlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Childress</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>James Crews</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Foy</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Folkner</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>John Mclemore</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Wm. Mclemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Large</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
<td>Abraham Hankins</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Head of household</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANCESTORS ARE WHERE YOU FIND THEM
Contributed by R.F. Simpson, Jr.

From THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER, published at Paris, Henry County, Tennessee October 28, 1870

Adam GARDNER of Henderson County is 106 years of age. He was born in N.C. in 1765; married and moved to Henderson County where he has been for 70 years. They have raised 8 children, all married and gone. He and his wife are the sole occupants of their home. The old couple are as jolly as crickets, and the old man with the little assistance of the wife in planting, has this year raised enough corn to do them for 2 years. He has saved 1000 bales of fodder unassisted, and is now directing his energies to saving a tobacco crop. His hearing is a little dull, but his promise of life seems good for years yet.

The 1870 census of Henderson County, 20th Civil District, Lexington P.O. shows
Family # 46 - GARNER, Adam 103, Farmer b NC; GARNER, Sarah 88, Kps House b NC.

From SOUTHERN ADVOCATE, published at Huntsville, Alabama Friday, July 8, 1825

State of Tennessee, Henry County - April Term 1825
Alex McCORKLE
vs
Peter WRIGHT and Jane his wife: Rachel J.
Andrew J., Robt. L., Thos. F., Marie L.,
Leander, James, Wm. F., and George TITUS;
and Ebenezer FAZIER; Julius FAZIER & wife.

This day came the complainant by COOK & McCAMPBELL his counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court here by the return of the Sheriff that the defendants are not inhabitants of this county, and it also appearing that the defendants are inhabitants of the state of Alabama and Missouri whereby the ordinary process of this court cannot be served upon them. Therefore on motion of the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered by the court here that publication be forthwith made in some Gazette printed in Nashville in this state and in some newspapers printed in Huntsville, Ala. & in St.Louis, Missouri for 3 weeks, commanding said defendants to be & appear here on the 4th Monday in October next. A true copy. James JONES, Clerk & Master of Equity.

ABSTRACT - The bill states that the defendants as the representatives of Robt. EDMONDSON, deceased, were entitled to a certain land warrant # 1575, dated Sept 22, 1820 for 590 acres of land, and that James TITUS, Rebecca EDMONDSON, Isabella EDMONDSON, & George TITUS on the 5th day of Dec. 1820 sold the warrant to Rep. D. CHILDRESS for a valuable consideration and bound themselves to have the warrant, plat & certificate transferred to him; that Peter WRIGHT authorized James TITUS to make a title to the part belonging to him; that Rep. D. CHILDRESS sold the same to the complainant; that afterwards the defendants obtained a grant for said 590 acres and the complainant prays that the legal title be invested in him.
Road overseers appointed:

Ranson WHITTEN in place of Kinard BOYD on the Van Buren Rd. from Stage Rd. near
John BOYDs to Thomas LEWIS.

David O. OWENS on Van Buren Rd. Hands: Thomas J. LEWIS, L. B. FARRIS, A. FARRIS,
D. O. OWENS, James B. WALL, Lafayette ROBERTSON, M. ABERNATHA, Jesse ALLEN, Jesse
S. TURNER, Robert TIDWELL, THOMPSON.

John C. COOPER contract to repair steps and gates around Court House Square.
Spencer JACKSON appointed to list taxable property in Dist. 4, replacing J. W. JARRETT.
Adison H. DOUGLAS, 21 yrs of age, of good character, certified to practice law.

To assist opening new part of road: G. CHAMBERS, Thomas TAYLOR, W. SULIVANT, Isaiah CONN, David RIGGS, David ADAMS, P. BEARD and J. W. PULLIAM.

John J. P OTTS, admr. of the estate of Charles J. POLK, dec'd., asks for division of
said estate among the widow, Martha H. POLK and children Mary A. Francis, Henrietta,
Emma W (?), and Charles. The estate consists of about 15 slaves and real estate.
Elisha W. HARRIS, Thos. G. POLK, Thomas B. FIRTH, Thomas I. POLK, Leonidas COTTON,
Thos. J. WINSTON appointed to divide negroes among heirs.

Addition to sale of Estate of Charles J. POLK returned by John G. P OTTS, 
David JOHNSON, Admr. of Reddick ARNOLD, dec'd., returned estate sales.
A. HARRIS, T. BRINBURY (?) by W. B. BEANS, Adms. of Duke WORTHAM, dec'd., gave list
of sales of estate.

Henry KIRK released from paying $4.12 due to error in his taxes for 1840.

Miss Mary Ann JAMS, Dist 1 $2.40, A DOUGLASS, Dist 5 - .50, Charles WOOD, Dist 3,
$6.80, John CARRAWAY, Dist 12 & 13, $25.60, Briant CARRAWAY, Dist 12 & 13, $3.20,
Charles S. MOFFET, Dist. 12 & 14, $3.40; Sam'l SLAUGHTER, Dist 7 & 8, .50.
Wilson C. LOVING, Wm. BURTON and B. Y. TROTTEN appointed to settle with Elijah HENLEY,
admr. of estate of sam'l SIDDLE, dec'd.

Constable for Dist. 14 elected. B. BRANCH, Nathaniel CHAMPION and Callin TURNER, sec.
J. C. DOVE elected Constable for Dist. 11, William BIRDSONG, Charles BROADWATERS,

Mary URQUHART, exec. last will & Testament of James URQUHART gave settlement.

Will of Goodwin OVERBY dec'd presented. Proven by L. B. FARRIS, witness.
Guardian settlement received: William ISONS guardian of Martha Caroline HENLEY,
Orphan of Isaac HENLEY, dec'd.
A. F. TUCKER, guardian of Martha Ann MYRICK, minor orphan of Nrowel(?) (Nowell?)
MYRICK, dec'd.

A. F. TUCKER, guardian, Louisa MAHAFFEY minor orphan of Robert T. MAHAFFEY dec'd.
Starke DUPREY, guardian to minor heirs of Littlebery ABINGTON dec'd.

George W. FISHER, guardian to Lewis S. GRIFFITH, minor orphan of Lewis GRIFFITH, dec'd.

Guardian settlements with: James THOMPSON, guardian, Elizabeth L. Robert C. & Glasgow THOMPSON, minor heirs of James THOMPSON, dec'd.
M. M. WALLER, guardian of minor orphans of John B. WALLER. George H. WYATT, guardian
minor orphans of Wm. BOOTH, dec'd.
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Settlement with John J. Potts, admr. estate C. J. Polk, dec'd.
Settlement with Leondas Cotton and Margaret Cotton, execs. of will of Robert Cotton, dec'd.

(p. 106) Tuesday, 2 Feb 1841 - Court met - Present Wm. Burton, Elijah Henley, Wilson C. Loving, Nathaniel Atkinson, Sheriff, J. Koonce, Clk.
Report of commissioners appointed to settle estate of Sam'l Siddle dec'd which was suggested by Elijah Henly, adm. to be insolvent.
Richard Brodnax appted guardian of Alexander Field, minor orphan of Alexander Field dec'd in place of Thomas C. Crenshaw former guardian. Bernard M. Patterson and Thomas C. Crenshaw his securities.

Road overseers appted:
Robert Bullock in place of John R. Hendin (?), road from Somerville to Whiteville from J. Siddales lane to said Bullocks line. Kenard Boyed, Vanburen road from Stage Rd. near John Boyed to plantation of Thomas Lewis, Isaiah Con, former overseer.

J. C. Cooper asks for appropriation of nineteen dollars for partial repairs of cupola on court house dome to be made in favor of L. Cooper.
Isaac F. Bucy petitions to appoint Jesse S. Flippin, Pleasant Ward, Jesse Harrison, John Rhea and John T. Eddins comm. to divide the shares of Isaac F. Bucy for himself and Isaac F. Bucy, as guardian of William Astin, in and to 4 slaves which belong to said parties, as heirs of William Astin dec'd.

William Macon, Duke Williams, William E. Hall, William Reves and Spencer Jackson appted to divide the estate of Alexander M. Boylan, dec'd; set apart to William T. Brown his wife's portion.

(p. 109) John Meborn, C. B. Bullock, James Jordan, Robert Walker, Simon Miller, Edmon Taylor to view rd. from Jarretts (?) mill to Fayette corner and report to next term court. Duke Williams, E. Hall, James Wilson, Wm. H. Macen, Nicholas Long and Benjamin Williamson appted to lay off and mark a road from Somerville down Looseatch to Covington road intersecting land lately by Mrs. Pugh to Jarvis G. Booker where it??????
Asbury Bullen and Eliza Wilkens released from paying double tax for year 1841 in Dist. 13.
Released from 1840 taxes; listed twice were John M. BERTON and John BREVARD.

(p. 110) - Henry MILLER allowed time to give inventory of his brother's estate. Will of Thomas WATKINS dec'd entered; proven by William LACY, William HALL, Richard WATKINS. Frances WATKINS appointed executrix. F.B.KIRD (KIRK?) admr of estate of J.P.NEAL returned additional inventory. Wm. MUNCREF returned inventory and sale of estate of Sam'l MUNCREF dec'd. Lewis P. WILLIAMSON, Wm. E. HALL & Benja.W WILLIAMSON signed inventory 11 Aug 1840 at request of Bernard M. PATTISON, executor appt'd by will of Robert NEAL dec'd in accordance with the will of said testator to value at cash price all his estate.

(p. 111) Israel S. PICKENS Admr of estate of Ann HERRINGTON dec'd returned sale of estate. Division of negroes in the estate of Charles J. POLK as made by Thos. I. POLK, Thos. G. POLK, L. COTTON, Thos. J. WINSTON, commissioners appt'd: Peter, Bowen and John to the widow, Mrs. M.M. POLK; Patty & child to Sarah Henrietta POLK; Old Polly & Margaret to Mary A. POLK; Peggy & children, Harrison, Julia to Emma M. POLK; Jake & Esther to Chas. I. POLK; Serina, Charlotte & Hetty to Frances A. POLK.

(p. 112) John W.L. HARGIS, elected constable of Dist. 6, gave bond with William HARGIS, Jas. A. HARGIS & Jarvis ROARK, Sec. John A. WINFIELD, Admr of Sampson LANIER dec'd, gave bond; Asbury WILLIAMS, Sec. John K. ORR, Admr of Wm. WILSON dec'd, gave bond; A.C.J. PHILLIPS & W.T. ALEXANDER, Securities. Elizabeth WILKINS, Excrx of Robert WILKINS was qualified. Isaac LUCKEY, Admr of Hugh LUCKEY dec'd, gave bond; Edw. SMITH & W.A. MASK, Sec.


(p. 114) Return of Israel S. PICKES, gdn of minor orphans of Phillip HERRINGTON dec'd. Review of Comm. of Fayette Co. who returned tax lists. (See p. 88 of this record with these additions) Dist. 4, S. JACKSON in place of J.W.JARRETT; Dist. 7, Isaac KILLOUGH in place of WILLS. John ARMOUR appted overseer on Stage Rd from Somerville to Bolivar, Thos. C. JONES former overseer; hands of John HART, Joshua DARDEN, Putney (?) COWAN work under him. Thos. C. JONES' hands added to Labon HOLT, overseer of Old Bolivar Rd.
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James F. BELL app't overseer of Clover Creek Rd. Hands of Franklin FLEMING, A.A. WALL, Robt. T. SHAW, Robert WILSON & his two sons, Wm. HENDERSON, Wm. PUCKETT (PUCKETT?), Thos. PINKETT, Wm. BRIANT, Ruby J. STEEL, H. STEEL, Norman COFFY, MURPHY, Sam'l. MURY, Wm. A.GEE, DOPHIN, John SIDDLE, and hands on J. NEAL's land.

Court Orders:

Duke WILLIAMS, E.H. HALL, James WILSON, Wm. H. MACON, Nicholas LAND & Benj. W. WILLIAMSON app't jury to mark road from Somerville to Covington Rd. Hands living at Mr. HUNLEY's shall work Jack Rd; H.S. MOSELY, overseer.

Benj. P. GRISSOM app't Overseer on Hays Bridge Rd. from P.H. GILES Shop to Bridge.

Overseers appointed:

Madison PLANT on LaGrange-Memphis road from L. KIDDs to the west of James DOWNS (?) farm. Hands of H. GUYNNS, R.R. GYNNs, L. KIDD, Robert KIDD, B. WILLIAMS, E. WILLIAMS, James DREWIN (?) and John LANALINS (LANOLINS?).

Lemuel HARMONS on LaGrange-Memphis Rd from the corner of James DRIVER. Hands of Edward ALLEN, A. POLK, E.H. STIGER, I.R. LANDERS.

John FAUST overseer of rd from Lafayette to the new state line toward Mt. Pleasant. MS Hands of James MARSHALL, James R. BAILY, H.B. BROWN, and Wm. GAILER.

Jesse OVERTON, John BOYD, Wilkins H. EDWARDS app't comm. to let out to the lowest bidder the repair of the Stage Rd through Bennett's Creek bottom.

Eli M. MULLEN, Jonas W. BAKER & J.H. MAXWELL app't comm. to set apart a year's support for the widow of William WILSON and her family. (She was Mary Elizabeth Caldwell Alexander, dau of Wm. Taylor and Mary Shelby Alexander. They moved from Sugar Creek Church, Charlotte NC in 1832 - JAW)

Robt. JACKSON, Wm. REVES and Edwin WHITMORE app't comm to lay off year's support for the widow of Isaac T. GREGORY, deceased.

Re changing the Somerville-Bolivar road, which runs through lands of Wilkes H. EDWARDS between Spears' tanyard and Edward's dwelling house.

David KONCE, Josiah DELOACH, L.M. DELOACH, W.W. ELLIOTT, Francis HALLEY, Alfred RIGGS, John W. MORELAND, E.W. TIPTON, Henry ANDERSON and MORRISON released from double tax James HERRON, Sam'l WIGGINS, Benj. EDDINS, Henry HARRIS, Richard APPLEBY and Elijah BLACKWELL app't to mark road from Eddins' mill to Concordia.

Thomas FIRTH, Thomas BOOTHE, Richard PERKINS, George ELDRIDGE and A. BIGGS app't to mark a road from LaGrange to the Mississippi line towards Salem, MS.

Amos PEARSON app't Overseer in place of Robert KNOX on road from E.W. TIPTON's to the end of Douglass Lane.

(p. 119) Court Orders:
The road from LaGrange to the Miss. line toward Ripley to be opened as a public road. Richard C. PERKINS, overseer, and hands of K.W. WELLS, George G. ELDRIDGE, A. BIGGS, S. MACLIN, Thos. BOOTH to work under his direction.

Beverly ANDERSON, John PARHAM, John W. BURTON app't to locate a bridge across Wolf River and the slough opposite LaGrange.

Sam'l GRANBURY, overseer of road from Macon to Maj. Cross, running along dividing line between Bolyn BELL and D. FISHER.
David DOUGLASS, John H. SMITH, Wm. RUFFIN appted to contract for a bridge over Bennett's Creek on Jernigan Rd.
Wm. P. SUMMERS and Thos. AVETT recorded stock marks.

(p. 120) Report of Edmond TAYLOR, Robert WALKER, James JORDON & Charles BULLOCK on road from Jarret's Mill to Fayette corners. Simon MILLER being summoned March 11, 1841 agreed for the road follow present road. Newborns & Millers line mentioned.
W. B. JONES, L.B. FARRIS & A. WHITTEN report on supplies for Dianah LUCKY widow of Hugh LUCKY dec'd. They swore they were no way related to her.
Sam'l J. NEAL resigned comm to take census of free white male inhabitants over 21.

(p. 121) Curtis WINFIELD elected comm. to take census.
Josiah DELOACH, John W. MORELAND, Jas S. LOOP, A. G. HOOKS, L. W. DELOACH appted to view road from Collierville to Mt. Pleasant.

B. DOUGLAS, S. JACKSON & H. S. DICKASON reported on division of negro property of William W. HAMMON dec'd, in order to set apart Emily K. LASSERTER's share as one of the heirs. There being 10 children, Emily K. received one negro woman and her children - dated 2 March 1841.

(p. 123) Jesse BOUNDS, Wm. SCOTT, John D. BRUSTER and M. W. EDWARDS report on building new bridge over North Fork of Wolf River on Sommerville-Moscow road.
Robert KNOX allowed $127.31 for building said bridge.
Nathaniel HENDERSON allowed $60.00 for care of daughter Alphea.
PARKER & CARNES allowed $13.75 for record book sold to Simon A. WALKER, County Register.
Report of Elijah HENLEY and Wm. D. WILKENSON, appted to examine map of this county made by Edwin WATKINS, entry taker.

(p. 124) Court Orders: Edwin WATKINS, entry taker, allowed $300.00 for a map of this county.
William H. MITCHELL, Circuit Clerk, allowed $26.87 for sundry bills of court.
Jas. A. HEASLETT, Wm. BIRDSONG and Ozin ALEXANDER appointed to contract for repair of Hays Bridge.
James A. HEASLETT, esq. allowed $26.00 for holding six terms of county court.
Commissioners allowed $10.00 each for taking tax list, 1841: J. KILLOUGH, Jr, J. T. WINDFIELD, J. ROAK, __WILLIAMS, __Pat __, S. G. NEAL, __FIRTH, __F. FLIPPIN, Jesse ALLEN, Doct. W. WOMBLE, __JACKSON, __RHODES.
S. B. MARTIN appointed to receive and expend an allowance for Catherine COCKER.

(p. 125) Mrs. __SLAUGHTER allowed $50.00. F. BATES appointed to receive and expend said money. J. W. BURTON, E. T. COLLINS, George G. CAPETT appted to inquire into situation of Mr. L. BOND report that Mr. BOND has 5 small children and no means of
support except by his own labor. We recommend an appropriation of $50.00.
1839 tax, forgiven on land reported by A. W. BROWN, listed by mistake in name of
Sam'l HENTON and Thos. J. HANNUN (?) in 1839.
Sheriff released from collecting double tax from G. W. BOBBITT.
Mrs. Clary THOMAS allowed $50.00 to keep her from suffering.
Silas M. BRYAN appted admis of Isaac T GREGORY dec'd. Robert TUCKER and Absolum
HUMPHREYS, Sec.

(p. 126) Sam'l H. WIGGINS appted Gdn. to Rebeca Jane, William, Susan and Gabriel
PRESLEY & George W. THARP minor heirs of Gilum THARP, Hardy W. THARP & James B.
HARRON, Sec.
Court orders: George D. PERRY released from liability for William T. BONNER as
Gdn. to his own children. BONNER gave bond with Wm. P. PALMER & Wm. McFERREN.
J. W. SHAW appted admis of Willis SHAW dec'd; Thos. L. ARMSTRONG & E. H. SHAW Sec.
C. B. POLK, apptd Gdn of Henrietta POLK minor orphan of Charles J. POLK; Thos. I.
POLK, John J. POTTS by his atty, Wm. B. HAMLIN Sec.

(p. 127) Thos. I. POLK, appted Gdn of Mary A. POLK, Frances J. POLK, minor
orphans of Charles J. POLK; C. B. POLK & John POTTS, Sec.
John M. THOMAS appted Adm of Wm. F. THOMAS, Daniel JOHNSON & Henry M. PITMAN Sec.
Benj P. (?) BRIDgewater, appted Admr of Sam'l R. BRIDgewater dec'd; Joshua
HAZELWOOD and Kimbrough JONES, Sec.
Will of Stafford ANDERSON dec'd proven by Curtis WALLER and John F. THOMAS,Wits.
Miles McCULLY, appted Exec, John W. BOARAUX (?), Jarvis B. CHAFFIN Sec.

(p. 128) Will of Thomas P. WATKINS dec'd proven by Nicholas LANY, witness.
Jos. B. OUTLAW, Henry S. TAYLOR & J. Y. YOUNG proved Nuncupative will of Stephen
K. SNEED dec'd.
Additional inventory returned by F. S. JACKSON, admr of Wm. C. GREEN dec'd.
Guardian settlements recorded:
A. G. HOOKS for minor orphans of P. B. RAIFORD.
Jonathan BURFORD for minor orphans of Fortunatus OWEN dec'd.
Robt. B. PICKENS guardian to Elizabeth BRAMER minor of this county.

(p. 129) A. M. CAMPLE for Margery E. NEALY minor heir of W. M. NEALLY dec'd.
Isaac F. BREY (BERRY) guardian to Wm. OSTON (ASTON) minor of the county.
Mary F. BULLARD, Guardian to minor heirs of A. T. BULLARD dec'd.
James B. HERRON, Guardian to Edward M. HERRON minor orphan of this county.
P. S. JACKSON, Guardian to Emily T.JACKSON minor orphan.
Robert PEDEN, Guardian to P. H. MILLER, a minor of this county.
Settlement with F. B. KERR Exec of J. P. NEAL dec'd.

(130) Jurors appointed for May term for these districts: #1 - Robert A. PARKER,
John COBB, Joel S. JONES. #2 - John R. HENDON, Wm. D. PUCKETT, Dot. James WENGY(?). 
#3 - Newton WALL, B. S. TATUM, James STEEL. #4 - George BOWERS, Macis STEWART,
James O. K. REEVES. #5 - Richard REEVES, Wm. ALLEN, James E. MASON. #6 - Joseph
BRADEN, Jonathan FOLK Sen. #7 - Richard CLEVES, H. M. PITMAN, Robert JACKSON,
#8 - Isaac F. BUCY, Jesse S. FLIPPIN, Jesse HARRISON. #9 - Alexander BLAND, Levi
R. SIMMONS, John D. MAGETT. #10 - Jacob W. STEGALL, John FAUST, David FORRETT
(FOSUTT). #11 - Malico MORRIS, Thos. LOVING, G. FALLS. #12 - John CARAWAY (?),
John J. WOODFIN (WOODSON), E. H. STEGER. #13 - C. MARKER (?), John PERNON (?),
Winter 1980
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C. B. POLK, Thos. B. FIRTH. #14 - Richard WATKINS, Crend P. HEALLY, Wm. M. MAY.
#15 - Wm. H. ARMOUR, Charles BAIRD, Wm. BAW (?). (p. 131)

Tues, 6 April 1841 - Court met. Present: Wm. BURTON, E. HENLEY, W. C. LOVING, N. ATKINSON and J. KOONCE.

Sam'l BRYANT allowed $20.00 for taking care of a free blind girl named Eliza BUSH.

Road overseers appointed:
John S. MAYFIELD in place of Sam'l MORGAN, Sommerville - Legrange Rd from Dan'l JOHNSON to Wm. GRIMES land.
Josephus LOVING in place of John JORDON, Sommerville - Moscow road.
Dan'l JOHNSON, Wm. HERNDON, John C. COOPER, E. HASKINS & Wm. D. WILKINSON appted to set a year's provisions for Mrs. Lucy THOMAS, widow of Wm. F. THOMAS, dec'd.

Sam'l J. NEAL, admin of estate of J. R. E. LIBCOMB gave additional inventory.

(p. 132) - and thereupon court adjourned.

With the end of this court session, "Ansearchin'" News will discontinue its ab­stract of Fayette County, Tennessee Court Minutes Book B which contains records up to Sept 1844. If sufficient interest is expressed, Jean West's abstract could be continued at a later date.

* * * * * *

WILSON COUNTY, TENNESSEE DATA
From "The Lebanon Democrat", November 7, 1889
Contributed by Thomas E. Partlow

THE BOYS

(Below will be found a list of those who were once Lebanon boys)

Robert KIRKPATRICK is engaged in life insurance at Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Albert COWAN is connected with the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway Company at Waco, Texas.

Walter BRANTLEY is practicing law in Oregon, where he has built up an extensive practice and good reputation.

Brown PEYTON is in the lumber business in Texas.

C. H. PICKETT is one of Albuquerque's prominent lawyers in New Mexico.

Fred CABBOTT is engaged in the dry goods business at Natchez, Mississippi.

J. L. THOMPSON is one of Nashville's best druggists.

Bailey CANTRELL is engaged in the manufacture of woollen goods at McMinnville, Tenn.

Will and Walter PRICE are doing business at Jefferson City, Missouri.

Jordan and Walter STOKES stand in the foremost ranks at the Nashville Bar.
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Will LAMOINE is a prominent real estate agent of Oregon.

Jack TRINUM is still engaged in the printing business at Nashville.

W. T. WATSON is principal of Leddin's Business College at Memphis, Tennessee.

Alexander BLACK lives at McMinnville, Tennessee and is a prosperous farmer.

Bob BURTON's home is in St. Louis, Missouri. He is bookkeeper for the Jo. M. Hayes Woollen Company.

John BURTON is in the lumber business at Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

James BATES is an extensive lumber dealer, and resides at Nashville.

Cling GRIBBLE is doing a good dry goods and clothing business at Woodbury, Tennessee.

Andrew THOMPSON lives in Sheffield, Alabama and is now superintending the grading of the park drives.

Harry HILL is in the general merchandise business at Honey Grove, Texas and is meeting with success.

Finis MOSELEY is engaged in the mercantile business at Honey Grove.

Marshall YOUNG is now living in Cincinnati, Ohio. He is doing well.

Will CARTWRIGHT is doing business at Fort Worth, Texas.

Tom NORMAN is keeping books in Nashville, Tennessee.

Al G. DUFFY is in the office of the Grand Keeper of Seal and Records of Knights Pythias at Nashville.

Harry HAYNES is connected with the express office at Dallas, Texas and is doing well.

Bob RUSSELL ranks among the best of Texas farmers.

Jno. L. MOSELEY of the Fifth District is chief machinist in a large shop at Gainesville, Texas.

*S * * *

"SOUTHERN STATESMAN" Newspaper - Jackson, TN March 5, 1831

Look Here. The heirs of AARON HARGROVE who emigrated some years ago from Hyde County in the state (No. Carolina) or from some county adjoining or adjacent to it, to the state of Tennessee will hear of something greatly to their advantage by applying to Isaac Powell, Esq. on Wacoomaw Lake in Columbia Co., N. C.

It is hoped that the Editor of newspapers in Tennessee to whom the Recorder is addressed will give the above a few insertions gratuitously as such benevolent act may serve a worthy and perhaps a suffering family who perhaps are ignorant of their claim to property in North Carolina.
Subscribers may submit ONE query of fifty words or less each year for free publication.

80-177 SHELTON: Nd pts & former res of Eliphaz Shelton; 1830 census Lawrence Co, TN; d 1834. Presuming he was father of Stephen Shelton b 5 Dec 1812; d Jan 1878 Lauderdale Co, AL. Jewel Adams Hill, 2911 Concord Drive, Apt. 202, Oxnard, CA 93030

80-178 LITTLE-STEPHEN-STEVENS-SNEED-HUNTMAN: Nd pts both Thomas Stephen & Mary Little; m Carroll Co, TN 16 Sep 1848. Ch: Green Franklin b 1849; Wm Robert b 1853; Benj C. b 1854, m Margaret Huntman 4 Feb 1874; Mary F. b 1859, m Jas Sneed; Ch: Mattie A. b 1878 & Troy M. b 1880; David b 1865. Sylvada T. Burke, Rt 4 Major Lane, Hopkinsville, TN 42240

80-179 YOUNG-BOREN-HUFF (HOUGH): Nd info Jacob Young b 18 May 1774 Essex Co, VA; m (1) Mary Boren ca 1800 Springfield, Robertson Co TN; Ch: (2) Polly Huff (Hough) aft 1810. Nd hist, d date, wives, rec of all chn of ances. Mrs. Joy M. Clarke, 194 E. 300 N., Manti, UT 84642

80-180 FINLEY-BRITTL-PAILEY-SPECKEL-KELLY-WRIGHT-DUPREE: Seek desc these TN Cos. Carroll Co: Brittain Finley left co 1839; Johnson Britt d 1820's Robertson Co; Wm Paisley, did dau Mary b ca 1800 m Thos Finley (?) Dyer; Martha E. Finley b 1865 C. A. Dupree; Mary D. Finley m W. H. Simons; Ada B. Spence; Pauline Kelly; Della Wright minors in 1872. Mrs. Hugh Finley, Rt 2 Box 439, Morristown, TN 37814

80-181 BISHOP-WAYNATT-ROBERTS-GAMMON-CHARMICAL: Nd pts, bpl, date b Abigail Bishop m Nathan Roberts 10 Nov 1799 Knoxville TN. Were Geo & Wm Bishop who appear with Nathan Roberts on 1805 Anderson Co petition related? Were Lewis & Susan (Waynatt) Bishop of Knoxville, early settlers of Talladega AL related? What relation was Jacob Bishop m Anne Gammon 19 Dec 1797? Nd pts, bd, bpl Harris G Bishop m Isabella Charmical 14 Jul 1825. Nd names ch. Will exchange information. Mrs. Anna Bishop Guedry, Rte 1 Box 6, Batson, TX 77519


80-183 BETIS-LAWSON-CARMEN-LAWS: David Bettis m 17 Jan 1815 Jeff Co TN; Nancy d/o Caleb Carmen. Ch: John m Sally Slover; Samuel; Barton m Rachel Slover; Caleb m 1) Mary A Dose 2) Polly Blankenship; Andrew Jackson m Newton-Hays-Century-Shelton; Martha m Reuben Burgess; Bradley m Priscilla ? Alfred;adleine m John Laws; Jessie Elmore m 24 Jan 1791 Annie Brann (Brand); Hardin Pruitt s of Elijah m Mary ?, Ch: George, Randolph, Hampton, John, Nancy, Charles. Landrum Lawmon m Marilda? All of the above of Bradley, Jefferson, Hamilton, Meigs & James Co TN, NC, VA. Myra Swenson Bettis, 12117 Russell, Pipet, KS 66109

80-184 DODSON-TURNER-WILLIAMS-HODGES-THOMPSON: Will exh info: Dodson mov fm Maury Co TN to Tipton Co d 1906 Shelby Co TN; Benj Franklin Hodges b VA 1837 d ca 1900 Shelby Co TN. Marie Hodges Thompson, 9201 New Bethel Road, Millington, TN 38053


80-186 COX-BISHOP-INGRAM-SIMPSON: Like to corr w/others res. these fam in Hardeman Co, TN. Wynell Simpson, 5414 McCracken, Houston, TX 77032

80-187 KETCHUM-MEREDITH: Nd name hus of Mary Ketchum, Fayette Co TN—he was a Meredith. She & their son John Calvin Meredith in Memphis 1870's; mov to TX. Nd any info on this Meredith family. Mrs. Marilyn Johnson Baugus, 3700 Whitehorn Cove, Memphis, TN 38134
80-188  VON FAUSTNER (FORSTNER)-FREYTAG-WOOLUM-KRAMER (KARMER): Nd info Baron Von Faustner & wife Julia fm Stuttgart GER: settled Morgan Co TN 1840-50; Francis Freytag & wife Mary fm Ger, liv same Co 1840-50; B F Wollum same Co 1840-50; Dr Chas Kramer (Karmer), wife Ann same Co 1840-50. Jo Nell Freytag Scott, P. O. Box 221, Ocoee, FL 32761


80-190  HORNE-THRONBURGH-OGDEN: Des inf: Andrew Ogden Horne s/o Wm & Sarah (Ogden) Horne b 29 Mar 1793 Cocke Co TN,d 3 Jul 1876 Travis Co TX,m Eliz Thronburgh,b Jan 1792 VA,d 25 Feb 1865 same Co: mov frm TN to Lawrence Co AL ca 1818-19, to Johnson Co MO, then TX 1846. Ch: Dr.Wm T:Dr. James A; Sarah O; Malcom G; Archibald G; Henry G; Lewis, Ida, Sally. Zela Horne Sullins, Rt. 1, Box 42-A, Hillsboro, TX 76645

80-191  YARBROUGH-RAYFIELD-GRAY-THORINGTON: Nd pts Joshua Yarbrough, Orange Co VA 1737; Amelia CoVA ca 1745; Granville Co NC 1755; wife Sarah ?. Nd pts Joe b TN 1842. Ch: 4 daus & 9 sons. Mrs. Pauline Gray, P. O. Box 428, Kingston, OK 73439

80-192  MEDLEY: Nd info John Medley, Sr; b 1746 MD; Fauquier Co VA 1770's; in Rev War; Patrick CoVA 1790-1809; mov TN: White Co TN Census 1820-30; wife Sarah ?. Ch: John, Jr; Richard; Salm; Joseph, Britton; Sally. Will exch info w/Medley or desc. James B. Medley, 45240 Paris Drive, Belleville, IL 62221

80-193  BALL-WILLIAMS: Nd pts, brs, sis, bpl: Alfred Ball b NC 1811; d TN; m Mahala Williams b VA 1812; d TN 1898. Ch: 4 daus & 9 sons. Edith J. Hall, 105 Smith St., Newport, TN 37821

80-194  BAKER-WARMACK: Nd info John G Baker; b ca 1813 TN; Davidson Co TN 1850, m Mary Jane Warmack? Benton Co TN 1860-70. Ch: Wm; Eliz: John; Joseph: Mary Eliza; Victoria; Jasa; Isaac; Walter; EL & LW. Pansy Nanney Baker, Route 3, Martin, TN 38237

80-195  TALLENT-RENFROW-BREWER-BURNETT-DUNCAN: Nd info: Moses Tallent d TX, m Mary Renfrow d TX. Ch: Jim; Colonel m Letha; Bill; Houston m Amanda Brewer, 9 ch; Martha m John Burnett, Ch: Maggie; Claude; Posey; Hattie; Liz m Jim Duncan, Ch: Blll; John, Letha, Emma. Judy Maples, P. O. Box 916, Paris, TX 75460

80-196  DUGGER-HOGAN-BAILEY-BLANKENSHIP-APPERS-TYREE-INGRAM: Nd desc: Alexander & Ann Dugger, VA 1777; Shadrack Dugger, m NC 1793 Sarah Hogan; David Dugger m 1804 Catherine Bailey. Nd pts: Alex. Blankenship b 1797, m Martha Apperson; James Tyree b 1801, m Mary Ingram. All Mid TN at same time. Virginia Dugger Tyree, Route 3 Keeble Road, Maryville, TN 37801

80-197  PINKSTON-THOMPSON-ADCOCK: Nd pts Mary "Molly" Thompson b 15 May 1863 Rutherford Co TN; m Timothy Pinkston s/o Wm & Josephine (Adcock) Pinkston, 7 Nov 1881; left Hoovers Gap area ca 1900; settled Fannin Co TX around Bonham. Both bur White Rock Cemetery. Charline Brown, 410 N. Jefferson, Seminole, OK 74868

80-198  BLACKBURN-MANEESSE-BINKLEY-GOSSETT-JOHNSON-EILLODOX-GILLIAM: Nd info: Israel Blackburn b Stokes Co NC; Robertson Co TN ca 1811; m 2) Eliz ca 1819. Ch: Meridith b 1820 m Binkley; Wm H m Caroline Maneesse; Mary C m Jackson Gossett; James Mark m Eilloodox; THOS; Eliz: Francis Israel m Tennessee Maneesse; Cave Johnson m Mary Gilliam; Josiah; Lucy A b 1839. Mrs. C.B. Steavenson, 2016 Scarborough, Oklahoma, KS 66062

80-199  LAND-KEITH-DOSTER: Nd pts Eno Carroll Land, where b in TN 1818 d 1889 MS, m 1842, where? Almirah Keight d b Jeremiah Keight (1766-1835 GA) & Louisa Haney Doster. Mrs. Elizabeth L. Guillen, 334 Clawson Cove, Memphis, TN 38117

80-200  REAVES-HOLMES-OAKLEY-BENNETT-COLVETT: Nd info: Stephen Jerome Reaves b 1829 TN, m 1)
Queries (continued)

Margaret Ann Holmes 2) Sufurona M ?, liv Hickman Co TN; John Reaves b 1800 KY, m Jane Okley b VA
liv Hickman Co TN; Isham Bennett b 1802 NC, m Nancy ?, liv Carroll Co; Jas Colvett b 1818 NC,
m 2) Emaline Bennett b 1840 TN, liv Carroll & Crockett Co TN.
R.Thomas Harris, 5384 Grandview Court, Ventura, CA 93003

80-201 SLOAN-HAMILTON: Nd pts both: Joseph Sloan b 12 Apr 1775 VA; d 28 Nov 1843 Wabash Co IL;
m ca 1800 TN Mary Jane Hamilton, b 14 Dec 1776 VA, d 20 Feb 1847 Wabash Co IL. Ch: Jas M b 1801;
John H b 1803 both in TN, Ephriam P b 1805 KY; Elton b 1807; Louisa b 1810; Davy b 1812: Wm Bradley
b 1815: Franklin b 1817. Last 3 b Hopkins Co KY.
Mrs. Walter H Pistole, RR 1 Box 81, Bone Gap, IL 62815

80-202 SINCLAIR(CINCLAIR)-HICKLIN-MCNEESE-WEALTHY-HORN-GALLOWAY-EDGAR: Nd pts: Wm Forist-Sinclair
b 1826 TN, m Nancy Ann Hicklin, liv Titus Co TX; John B Sinclair b 1817, m 1) Sarah McNeese 2) Mary
Ann Wealthy Horn 3) Tabitha ?, liv DeSoto Parish LA & Panola Co TX; Sis Dinah b 1823 TN m 1) Wm
McNeese 2) J.W. Galloway, liv LA & TX; Sis Martha b 1831 TN, m Thos Edgar, liv Titus Co, TX; oth ch.
T. B. Durham, 6110 McCommans, Dallas, TX 75214

80-203 DURHAM-MOODY: Nd pts, sibs, bpl & date of Daniel Durham b ca 1777 VA(? & wife Gazille
Moody b ca 1785 VA; m ca 1799 Pendleton Dist SC. 10 of their ch mov Blount Co TN ca 1835-50. Daniel
d 1868, Gazille d 1872 in Pickens SC. He had bro Chas. Nd info other bro & sis of both.
Dan Durham, 12909 Morningside Lane, Silver Springs, MD 20904/

80-204 LONG-MARSH-WALKER: Nd pts & name wife Alexander Long, b 1805 GA; in Haywood Co TN Census
1850. Ch b TN. Nd pts Iredell M Marsh 1850 Tipton Co census age 50, b NC & of wife Jane M Walker age
39 b KY. Will exch info on both families.
Mrs. James H. Webb, 10 West Point Drive, Cocoa Beach, FL 32931

80-205 WELLS-MARTIN: Will exch info: John D Wells b 1800 VA; m 1823 Maury Co TN Rebecca Martin b
1805 KY; liv Hardin Co TN 1850. Ch: Zachariah M came to TX & was circuit preacher; Geo W; Wm C;
Martha A; Mary J; James P; John B.
Robert M. Wells, 212 Koberlin Apt. #52, San Angelo, TX 76903

80-206 RICHMOND: Nd pts a bpl Jonathan Richmond b 1824-25 TN; Ripley Co MO bef 1850; Bel. his fath.
d 1838 TN or KY; had bros Ezekiel, Greenberry, Wm E; & sis Eliza B. Nd any info on fam.
Dorothy Morris, 10308 Longworth Ave., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

80-207 PRENDERGAST-COLLINS-KING-GREEN-WOODS: Nd info D.M. Prendergast b 1816 Bedford Co TN;
&o John Baker Prendergast & Rhoda King; m Mary Collins b 1829 Lincoln Co TN, d/o Geo & Mary Rudsheph
Collins; liv Brazos & Limestone Co TX. Nd name of Green who m Mourning Collins, d/o Capt Barbee
Collins, b 4 Jan 1774 Albemarle Co VA, d 15 Jun 1843 Bean Creek, Franklin Co TN, m 1795 Mary Woods
Madison Co KY. Did Mr Green & Mourning Collins hv ch?
Sue Nite Raguzin, 5008 Briarbrook, Dickinson, TX 77539

80-208 BEATY-DODSON-HAVRON-HOWARD-MCCRACKEN-Pierce-PORTER-REAGAN-SHAW: Will exch info: James Reagan
d 1827 & son John d 1857 of Knox Co TN; Malcolm & Cynthia Shaw Howard, liv 1850 Lauderdale Co; Geo
Pierce, David McCracken, Martha Dobson, Benjamin Porter all liv Lincoln Co 1810; John H Beaty liv
Lincoln-Marshall Co 1830-50; John M Havron, liv Knox Co 1820's, later a State Senator.
Arthur M. Reagan, 5101 Maris Ave., 101, Alexandria, VA 22304

80-209 NIX-STRINGER: Nd pts, bpl, b, d & m dates of both: Wm Henry Nix b 1806 KY; m Brunetta
Stringer b ca 1807 TN; liv Perry Co TN; in 1850 Hickman Co Census; mov TX aft 1858; in Parker Co TX
1870 census. Known ch: Carroll; Eliza; Rhoda; Nancy; John; Amanda; Mary; Indiana; Jane; William;
Permelia; Rebecca; Adeline; Jefferson.
George W. Nix, 3560 Pershing Avenue, San Bernardino, CA 92405

80-210 HALE: Nd info Wm Alexander Hale; b 1826; m Sarah Ann ?, liv TN poss Hawkins Co 1850; 3rd
ch Wm Arthur Kenn Hale b 4 Mar 1851 TN; left soon aft for MO; settled Taylor Co TX 1870's.
Jeanne Peterson, 1531 W. 13th St., Duncan, OK 73533

80-211 CHILDRESS-WHITE: Nd pts, bros & sis of: Richard Childress b 1797 TN prob Knox Co; m Rebecca
White 21 May 1819 Knox Co; mov to IN ca 1840; to Edgar Co IL: d 1867 Coles Co IL; she d 1887 Ashmore.
Jack L. Barron, 3200 W. 32nd St., Topeka, KS 66614
80-212  BYRNS-WATSON-VANCE-PRUETT-BAXTER: Nd pts, b & d dates both: John Byrns liv Charleston SC 1789; m Eliz Baxter, wid Goin or Goyne; son John m Mary(Polly) Pruett, d/o Reuben Pruett, Sumner Co TN Dec 1817. Nd name her mother (Frances Alexander?) dates & pl. Nd info Saml Watson b 1801, d 1882; m Mar 1822 Summer Co TN Nancy Vance b 1804 d 1884.
Lucile H. Sanders, P. O. Box 534, Buffalo, TX 75831

80-213  KYSER-SAINT: John H Kyser b TN 1825; m 1845-46 Sarah F Saint b TN ca 1829; his father b SC ca 1800; his mother b NC ca 1800. John & Sarah d in Kaufman Co TX. ND info & will xch Kyser data.
Mrs. Eva Martin, 219 S. 9th, Aransas Pass, TX 78336

80-214  HELM-TURNER-LEWIS: Nd pts Henry Turney b 1785 VA; liv Maury Co TN 1810; m Mary Martha Helm ca 1819 TN; d 1858 Panola-Harrison Co TX; dau Jemima m Jerome B Helm; seeking their desc thru ch: Florence m Dr Walter Lewis; Albert; Henry; Lula, Mary, H.T. and Martha.
Alice L. Vaden, P. O. Box 44, Marshall, TX 75670

80-215  NOLEN-MCCOY: Nd pts Gen. Lee Nolen; b 1 Mar 1842-50 Nashville area; may hv been called JOHN. Was called Lee in Indian Terr; bro Wm may hv worked at 4th Natl Bank, Nashville 1885-90; m Lucy McCoy in Indian Terr 9 Oct 1887.
Thelma Nolen Cornfeld, 7144 Fulton 22, No. Hollywood, CA 91605

80-216  CHAMPLAIN-BASINGER-BARNHART-FELLERS: Nd info Alexander Champlain b 1815 TN; m 10 Oct 1836 Sarah Basinger, b 1816; father Michael Basinger d 1853-mother unk. All fm Greene Co TN. Am working w/surnames Seaton, Bird, Barnhart & Fellers from Greene Co, TN.
Joyce Mabry, 283 E. Lynn, Tulare, CA 93274

80-217  GARRETT-PICKENS: Nd pts Edward D Garrett; m Mary E Pickens 3 Apr 1851 Maury Co, TN.
Mrs. Paula Cleveland, 3433 Kings Court, Yuma, AZ 85364

80-218  KELLER-MOSER: Nd pts Susannah E Moser; b ca 1824 Knox Co TN. Was the Nicholas Keller in Anderson Co TN 1830 Census bet 60-70 yrs old the father of Nicholas Keller b 1801 NC? Would like to corr w/anyone having info on these fam.
Mrs. T. J. Williamson, 415 Military Ave., Baxter Springs, KS 66713

Flogene Laxson, 607 Avenue H., Waco, TX 76705

80-220  BEAVERS-HEATON: Nd info both C.C. Beavers, b 14 Feb 1837; wife Margret Heaton b 5 Jan 1835; m 29 Jun 1856; Liv E TN poss James Co. Ch: John; Sarah Jane; Mary Eliz; Wm; Jas Robt.
Theresa Beavers Harris, c/o Sally Droll, P. O. Box 150, Bealsville, OH 43716

80-221  BAKER-MILLER-AILEY-HENDERSON-FAIN-PARRISH-BRIMER: Nd info this fam: Geo Baker b ca 1784 PA/VA; m Margaret Miller, Jefferson Co TN 1 Aug 1809. Ch: Joseph m Eda Ailey 1837 Jefferson Co; Jacob m 1) Amanda Parrot 1841 2) Eliz Jane Gann 1859; Mary Eliz m Thomas J Brimer 1838 Jefferson Co TN; James Elijah m Mary Henderson 1830 same Co; John m Mary E Fain 1839 same Co; 1 son unknown.
James E. Baker, Rt. 2 Paris Rd., Box 168, Louisiana, MO 63353

80-222  RAMSEY-GARLIND-GARLIN: Want to trade res. Nd Ramsey of Polk & Cocke Cos TN & Garland(Garlin) all over state, NC & KY. Will res our local library in return.
Irma Adams, 1815 Rivermont #6, Lynchburg, VA 24503

80-223  BRUCE: Wm Bruce b 1791-4 Wilkes Co NC; s/o Jas & Lucy Gaines Bruce; mov to Summer Co TN ca 1810. Does anyone hv knowledge of this man or his family thereafter?
Thomas Bruce, M.D., 4 Hillandale, Little Rock, AR 72207

80-224  MARTIN-FUDGE: Nd info Lafayette F Martin; b Feb 1857 TN; pts b TN; m 1881 IL Barbara Fudge, b July 1863 IL. Both d TX 1938.
Barbara Martin Mendenall, 44205 Sage Rd., Hemet, CA 92343

80-225  SMITH-HUDSON-PULLIAM: Nd info: Jas Thos Smith b 27 Nov 1853 Macon Co TN; Malissa Smith b
Queries (continued)

1855 same Co, m Wm Louis Hudson of Edward Hudson line. Nd names ch: 2 daus m Pulliams, Ripley Co MO.
Mrs. Virgil Crawford, Box 492, Maryneal, TX 79535

80-226 BLAKE-GREEN(E): Nd info pts, fam, b date & bpl, date & pI m: John M(?) Blake b ca 1810 TN & wife Sarah f b ca 1812 NC. Also (A)Essenth Green(e) b ca 1804. All later mov IN.
G. O. Blake, 3209 N.W. 37th, Oklahoma City, OK 73112

80-227 DEVINNEY-BARTON: Nd info Devinney fam of Hickman & Hardin Co TN. Was Robert on 1830 census Hardin Co, father of Evaline Devinney who m Abner Hamilton Barton ca 1830? Ch: Samuel Jas; Wm Henry; Mary Jane; Frances Lucinda; Jacob Lafayette, John Sidney; Martha Eliz; move to Farmington MO 1840.
Mrs. Harry Farmer, 27080 Blue Hill Dr., Sun City, CA 92381

80-228 KEEBLE-STONE-MURPHY: Richard Keeble b 1852 Blount Co TN; d 1897;m ca 1877 Martha Stone b 1857, d 1900. His father Manley Keeble b 1807, m 1)Rebecca Rhea 2) Rebecca Jane Murphy. Who was Richard's mother? His gfather Wm Keeble b 1755 SCOT; fought Rev War; m 1799 Mary Keeble (cousin?) Fauquier Co VA. Nd info on above family.
Mrs. Wayne Warren, 3115 Albright Court, Indianapolis, IN 46268

80-229 SALE-O'NEAL-WOOTEN: Nd info Rev Henry Wortham Sale b 1785 NC, d 1845 Fayette Co TN; m ?; dau Mary Louise m Harris,cousin,m 2) Dickason; Frances Virginia m Orville Yeager; Rev Sale m 2) Nancy Boyd Owen Brown. Ch: Martha Owen m R.C.Jones; Franklin Owen unm; Dr Henry Thompson m Martha Jo Gillispie; Ann Allen m Robt Campbell Jones, bro-in-law; Geo Brock m Lola May Wooten d/o Wm Wooten. Will exh info,especially Geo Brock line.
Mrs Richard Bruce, 1903 Scenic Drive, Alamogordo, NM 88310

80-230 HALL-HOOVER: Nd info: Jas Jones Hall b 29 Feb 1852 TN; d 13 Feb 1935 Marlow OK;m Eliz Hoover When? b 29 Aug 1853, d when & where? sd to be MO. Nd her pts. His mother was Elemina & 1 dau named Elemina Bell. Could this have been her maiden name? Will exh.
Eloise H. Johnson, Rt. 1 Box 17, Marion, IN 71260

80-231 BROWN-TILLMAN-SHEPPARD-SKIPPER-STONE-OWEN: Nd pts & info of all: Calvin Brown m Martha Tillman ca 1840 MO or AR. Ch: John Wm; Mollie; Kate & others. Gustavus Sheppard m Margaret Skipper 1 Jul 1852 Marengo Co AL. Maggie B Owen m Wm "Buck" Stone ca 1862 Haywood Co TN. Jas Neal m Sallie Dodson ca 1805 Wm Co TN. Nd pts, bros, sis, bpl, dates of Sudie Branch, White Co AR; m D.A. Neal 1882.
Terrence Neal Brown, 4336 Faronia Road, Memphis, TN 38116

80-232 REED: Nd maiden name & dates 1) husband Mrs Sary J Reed; b VA 1798; mov fm TN to ShelbyCo TX; she appeared head of household 1850 census Shelby Co. Ch b TN: John F b 1828; Sary b 1831; Lemuel C b 1832; Jesse b 1839.
Martha Reed Parker, Rt. 6 Byrd Rd., Jacksonville, TX 75766

80-233 CHAPMAN-THURMAN-TIPTON: Nd pts Jabez Thurman b 1797 VA 14iv Knox Co TN d 1891. Nd proof of 1) m to Nancy Tipton & her pts. Ch: Joseph, Patrick, Preston, Reuben, Esther, Wm, Mary Ann & Jas. Nd pts Elijah Chapman & wife Marion both b VA 1iv Giles Co TN; left 1840's to AR & TX.
Mrs. Martha Schunke Lynch, 718 U.S. National Bank Bldg., Galveston, TX 77550


80-235 LUTTRELL-LITTRELL-LETTERAL: Res the above fam names Lincoln Co TN. Hv info on this family in other counties. Will corr & share.
Joyce Delahoussaye, 206 Palm Springs Dr., Slidell, LA 70458

80-236 POPEJOY: Nd info on TN Popejoys: Josiah Wooden b 1866 in Red House; John H b 1845 nr Luttrell; Edward W b 1824 Grainger Co; Nathaniel L b 1779 prob Grainger Co. Will exh info.
Mary E. Otten, P. O. Box 3307, Taos, NM 87571

80-237 CRAMPTON-HARRIS-TANNIHILL: Reward for copy Benj Harris Bible, serv Rev War, d 1820 Jonesboro Wash Co TN; m Jane Crampton. Des contact desc Tannihill fam fm MD w/Harris connections. Will exh.
Mrs. John R. Turner, 7605 Spalding Lane, Atlanta, GA 30360
Queries (continued)

80-238 ANDERSON: Bird Anderson 1860 Smith Co census; is he bro Wm Preston Anderson b 1825 TN who named a son Wm Bird Anderson? Will buy or share info.
Vermell Anderson Brust, 11307 Sinclair Ave., Dallas, TX 75218

80-239 STEWART: Wish to hear fm anyone having info abt desc Bart G Stewart; 1st Register of Hickman Co TN when it was organized in Apr 1808.
Morris Monroe Stewart, 111 Masonic Ave., Monroe, LA 71203

80-240 RICE: Nd pts, date & co of birth: Wm Henry Rice b 1826 KY d 1881 Obion Co TN.
Robert E. Rice, Box 1314, Duncan, OK 73533

80-241 PARKER-BAILEY-BRITT: Nd all info Griffith Parker, E TN. Ch: Jake; Sarah; Dasie: Mary; Margaret; Pleasant b 1849-53 Green Co TN; Chariot; Mahala. Wife Julinda Bailey Parker b 1820 m a Britta ca 1864. Will ans all corr.
Wanda Nowicki, 342 Meadowlark Dr., San Clemente, CA 92673

Mrs. Vivian Hester, P. O. Box 364, Vienna, IL 62995

Miss Elizabeth F. Fisher, 304 Meadowlark Dr., San Clemente, CA, 92673

80-244 WEST-HALL: Nd m & other info in TN both fam: Wm West b 1824; wife Mary b VA 1837. Wm Hall b 1815 TN; wife Elbner b SC 1818.
Joe W. Swafford, 1375 Jones Circle, Grenada, MS 38901

80-245 GILES-BEAZLEY-WHITE-TANKERSLEY: Where did Wesley A & Elenora Giles fam mov? On 1860 & 1870 Humphreys Co TN Census. Ch: Mary; Lucinda; Benj; Eliz; Rebecca; Rachel; Mathew m Sarah Jane Beazley 1865; Sarah (Jennie) Beazley Giles m 1) Jas White 1874 2) Benj Tankersley 1879; Giles liv Hurricane Creek south of Waverly TN.
Mrs. Nancy D. Pope, 12304 Seymour Road, Montrose, MI 48457

80-246 HUGHES-LOVELACE-WILLIAMSON: Nd info: Thos Anthony Williamson b 30 Oct 1830 m Emily Frances Hughes; d 2 Jan 1902 Crockett Co TN: may hv been fm VA: sis m a Lovelace; had bro G.W.; only fam fnd Frances W. Pollard, 491 East Main St., Alamo, TN 38001

80-247 MADDOX-WOODALL: Nd info: Jas Maddox b 1814 TN; wife Jane Woodall b 1815 KY. Ch: Wm M b TN 1837; Mary b 1839 MS; Jas b 1842 MS; John Harrison b 25 Jan 1844 d 10 May 1919 TX; Jane b 1846 MS; Francis Marion b 1 Apr 1845 MS; Sarah C b 1850 TX; Malinda b 1855 TX.
Denise Maddox, 3810 Cedar Lake Dr. #110, Dallas, TX 75227

80-248 BUCHANAN-ANDERTON: Nd info pts & fam: Lorenzo Dow Buchanan b 1 May 1814 NC-TN? d 1 Oct 1882; bur Tullahoma TN m Eliz Anderton. Ch: John Henry; Mary A; Eliz Jane; Edw B; Nancy H; Jas A Buchanan.
Robert J. Douglas, 402 Hartwood Dr., Alexandria, LA 71301

80-249 RHODES-MORGAN-MCEWEN-CURREY: Wish to corr w/anyone working on fam: Rhodes & Morgan of Carroll Co TN; McEwen of Henderson Co; Currey of Nashville, TN.
Gifford Rhodes, 669 Creighton Road, Orange Park, FL 32073

80-250 MCCAULEY-CHEATHAM: Nd pts, bros, sis: John Henry McCauley b ca 1804 NC; m ca 1835 TN? Sallie Cheatham b ca 1817 VA. Ch all b Mid TN: John Henry b 1837; Sarah Ann b 1838; Geo N b 1842; Jas Robert b 1846 Benton Co TN; Wm T b 1849; Drusilla b 1853. All mov Ripley Co MO bet 1850-1860. Will exh.
Mrs. Pat Buckley, Rt. 2 Box 184A, Lovell, AR 72745

80-251 HODGES-WATWOOD-BETTES: Nd pts: Flenon Hodges ca 1818 & wife Ethel Elmerine Watwood, Sumner Co TN; Moses W Bettes ca 1826 Wilson Co & wife Eliz .. Both couples mov to Fannin Co TX ca 1850.
Mary J. Bettes, ElValle Del Sol 228c, Mission TX 78572

80-252 HODCHINSON: Corr anyone w/info ances.desc: Sanford Hutchison b ca 1760-70 VA d ca 1840 Newton
Co MO; liv at Fork of Red River, Robertson Co TN fm 1811-36; m Judah ? b VA; hd 11 ch b bet 1792­1812. Nd info ch Micajah & Nancy (Robbins) Frost; came to Knox-Anderson Co area 1795 fm Wash Co VA. Miss V. Vern Hutchison, 1341 S. Osage, Bartlesville, OK 74003

80-254 CARR-RENSHAW: Nd pts of both: Eliz Carr b ca 1834 TN & John Perry Renshaw b 1832 Wilson Co TN; m 26 Nov 1856 Colconda, Pope Co IL. Will exch data. Virginia R. Lawrence, 105 Baylor Drive, Ventura, CA 93003

80-255 NEELY-WALKER: Nd pts & ch: Enos (Eneas) Walker b 17 Mar 1787; d 21 July 1856; m 25 Dec 1810 Davidson Co Eliz Neely b 29 Nov 1794, d 1858; liv nr Beely Bend until ca 1855; mov AR. Connie C. Smith, Rt. 7 Box 110, Abilene, TX 79605

80-256 HALE: Wish corr w/desc: Jesse & Harriet Hale of Hawkins Co TN. Jesse's will filed 1 May 1871. Bel to be pts Wm Alexander Hale b 1826 d 1886 TX. Will return postage for all answers. Jeanne W. Peterson, 1531 N. 13th, Duncan, OK 73533

80-257 TUCKER-HALL-GLENN-GIBSON: Alden & Robt Tucker along w/Hillard & John Hall, Roane Co TN & Lincoln Co 1810. Was Alden s/o Robt? They were in Pendelton Dist SC 1800. What kin was Wm C Gibson? Mrs. A. B. Thompson, 1024 Beechwood Drive, Bastrop, LA 71220

80-258 TURNERY-NELSON-WALKER: Seeking husbands Eliz, Polly & Charlotte Turney, daus Peter Turney who d 1808 Smith Co TN. Nd pts both Zachariah Nelson b TN & Sarah Walker b 1804 NC; m 1824 Rhea Co TN. Carolyn Weekley, P. O. Box 1354, McAllen, TX 78501

80-259 MANSFIELD-RUSSELL: Nd names & bpl pts & d & pl m John Mansfield to Gemima Russell in E TN or NC; Ch: Thos Jefferson; Robt; Eliz; Nancy; Lucy; Norman. In Bledsoe Co TN in 1850. Lloyd C. Reynolds, 7703 Westland Ave., Stockton, CA 95207

80-260 MCVAY-GAINES-BRAIZER-SHAW-COX: Searching for: Joe McVay b Jan 1863 TN; f/o Jno H McVay; mov to KY; then AR. Wm S Caines b 20 Jan 1827 TN; m 1) Martha Braizer 2) Delia Ann Shaw b 1840 TN. 3 bros: Isaac, Gabriel & Friend Cox. Daniel Jesse Cox b 1780 E Rowan Co NC had rel in TN. Lora Miller, P. O. Box 334, Nowata, OK 74048


80-262 LONG-COUNTS-SCRUGGS-CONNER: Nd pts of both: Henry Dixon Long b ca 1794 VA & wife Margaret Counts b ca 1808 VA. Daus: Eliz B b 1825 m 1843 Tishimingo Co MS Dr. Jno. H Scruggs; Mary Fish m Jas Conner. 1850 Census Tishimingo Co gives H & M w/ch: Richard, Margaret, Henry & Alabama. Ch b AL.

80-263 DAVIS-DOUGLAS: Nd bpl, md & pts both: Francis (Frank) M Davis b Nov 1785; York Dist SC 1827; Henderson Co TN 1840; liv Tishimingo C. MS, then Marshall Co MS; d 1 Jul 1851; bur Mt Carmel Succeeders Presby Ch Cem, Marshall Co; m in SC, Margaret (Marguerite) Douglas b 4 May 1799 d 11 Sept 1870, bur Wheatley's Chapel Cem, Tishimingo Co MS. Mrs. John L. Dean, 157 Cooper St., Collierville, TN 38017


80-265 NOONER-DEAN-WALKER: Nd info Preston Nooners b 1810 Harseman Co TN. Fam in NC 1800; Pope Co AR 1835. Nd info Elijah Dean b ca 1830 AL m Trissie L Walker b 14 Mar 1827 TN. Ch: Martha Ann b 1851; Frances Orlena b 23 May 1853; Rachel Cornelia b 23 Feb 1854 poss Shelby Co TN. Mrs. Billie J. Strode, 2301 50th Ave., Gig Harbor, WA 98335
Queries (continued)

80-266  HYATT-PARKER-BIRCHFIELD-TIPTON: Nd info Shadrick Hyatt s/o Rev Sol Edw & Hannah Parker Hyatt, Haywood Co NC; Blount Co TN 1840 census. Was Abednego Benj who m Lucenda Tipton 1844 his son? Was Rosannah who m Saml Birchfield his dau? Saml wit land sale 1847.
Marjorie Smith, Rt. 1, St. Paul, KS 66771

Elaine Allen, R# 2, Box 118 C, South Fulton, TN 42041

80-268  BRAZELTON-MCKELDON-JACKSON: Wish corr w/any desc Wm Brazelton b 1792 New Market TN, d 1877. Dau Emily m Andrew McKeldon, Athens TN. Dau Julia m Richard Jackson, Knox Co TN.
Mrs. Billy Trotter, Rt. 1, Hale Center, TX 79041

80-269  THOMAS-WATERS-GOSSETT-CLARK-PRUITT: Nd info Adonijah Thomas b 1814 Sevier Co TN m Nancy Waters dau of Ezekiel Waters & Nancy ?. John Thomas b 1845 m Ellen Gossett dau of Johnson Gossett & Sarah ?. Isham Thomas b 1881 m Addie Clark dau of Wm Clark & Tamsa Pruitt from Surry Co NC.
Mrs. Bob D. Smith, 2004 Mockingbird Dr., Ceres, CA 95307

80-270  ARMSTRONG-FLIPPEN-PRATHER: Will exh data on ances of TN's who went to TX aft CW; John S Armstrong (s/o John, Steamboat Capt Ohio River, wife Pauline of Memphis & Louisville, KY) bel to be grson of John Armstron, Claims Off NC. Wm H(arcerson?) Flippen prob Shelby Co TN; Wm Prather whose wife was an Edmondson.
Mrs. Margaret Scruggs Carruth, 4524 Edmondson Avenue, Dallas, TX 75205

80-271  RUSSELL-COLEMAN-TARKINGTON-HARRINGTON: John C Russell b 1807 & wife Miranda (nd pts) left TN for Graves Co KY 1835. Was he son of David Russell b ca 1770 NC? Jas Coleman b 1827 & wife Louisa Tarkington b 1825 TN to Graves Co KY 1855. Nd d dates, both. Joshua Tarkington b 1802 & wife Julia Harrington b 1806 Chatham Co NC; in Hickman Co TN 1850, where in 1860?
Mrs. Dixie Russell Compere, 3938 Holmes, Kansas City, MO 64110

Mrs. Audrey Stigall, 771 Tomahawk, Brookfield, MO 64628

80-273  CRANFIELD: Nd info Isaac Cranfield fam in 1860 census Meigs Co TN. Will corr w/relations.
Daisy N. Raulston, Delaware, AR 72835

80-274  CRAWFORD-HOWARD-MURPHY: Nd pts Jas Murphy b ca 1823; in Robertson Co TN 1850 census; wife Lavinia Howard b ca 1821; dau Mary E b ca 1847. Nd info John C Crawford m Mary E Murphy 2 Feb 1862 Robertson Co. Will exh.
Mrs. Lillie R. Crawford, 264 Wesley Road, Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

Mrs. C. B. Floyd, Sun City Mobile Estates #260, 27601 Sun City Blvd., Sun City, CA 92381

80-276  MAT(T)HEWS-WINSTON: Mussacem Sloane Matthews m 10 Nov 1842 Mary Frances Winston, Tipton Co TN; did they have chn? My inl Mussacem, bro to Amos Jay, didn't return fm Gold Rush. Are the men sons of John & Mira Wallace Matthews who are bu New Bethany Cem, Whiteville TN?
Karon Mac Smith, Route 1, Box 190, Nixson, TX 78140

80-277  COOPER-JOURNEY-PIDLEY-KLYCE: Nd info Wm J Cooper b 1830 TN (s/o Wm & Eliz Bacon Journey) & his wife Helen Marr Ridley b 1835 TN (prob dau, John T Ridley & Lonvina Klyce, Maury Co TN)
Mrs. Glen Billings, Rt. 5 Box 418, Nashville, AR 71852

80-278  BARNES-HALE-JONES: Nd info Mary Barnes b ca 1810 NC/SC m ca 1829 Wm Hale Jr s/o Wm & Nancy Barns Hale, Patrick Co., VA. Richard Barnes m NC may be bro of Mary. All liv Claiborne Co TN 1830, Mrs. Addie Hale Amis, 8730 Ferncliff Ave., N.E., Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
Queries (continued)

Mrs. Allene Coffin, P. O. Box 181, Agra, KS 67621

Catherine Chandler, 3407 Atlanta Street, Lawton, OK 73505

80-281 SIZEMORE-KNOX: Nd pts & ances of both: Jas Madison Sizemore b ca 1814 Hawkins Co TN; m Anna Knox 17 Jan 1833, b 1810 NC (census)
Mrs. Donald H. Wright, 21 Soljer Dr., Waterford, CT 06385

Norma Nelson, 5196 Trevor, Eugene, OR 97402

80-283 HALL-HOOVER: Nd all info Jones & Elemema Young Hall. Known son: Jas Jones Hall b 1852 TN, m Eliz Hoover b 1853 MO. Ch: Sarah, Jenny & Margaret E, twins, b 27 May 1871 MO; Elemema B, Jas C, John E, Roselie, Cora Eliz; last two b AR. Will exch data.
Eloise H. Johnson, Rt. Box 17, Marion, LA 71260

80-284 BROWN: Nd info Jas Thos Brown s/o Mathew H Brown & Nancy ______, Henderson Co TN. He & family mov ca 1894 to Blue Ridge TX from Bradford TN.
Betty J. Dewey, 630 Sherwood Dr., Richardson, TX 75080

80-285 LUMPKIN: Nd info on husband, born GA, of Lottie Lumpkin. Ch: Geo b 1836; Hiram b 1838; Sarah b 1840; all b TN.
Lois Lumpkin, P. O. Box 736, Hope, AR 71801

80-286 BUSTER-EDDS-ELZA-TILLERY: Nd pts John Henry Buster b 1816, where? m 1838 Meigs/Rhea Co TN Mary Edds; d 1864 CSA. Nd pts S Thos Elza b 10 Jun 1816, d 6 Jun 1876 Saline C. AR; m Elender Tillery ca 1840 TN/AR.
Mrs. Wilma Buster Zatopek, 2809 Royal Drive, Kilgore, TX 75662

Jane Sarles, 625 Tucker Ave., Clarksville, IN 47130

80-288 MARSH-SUMMERS: Nd pts John Marsh b ca 1740, d 1809 Surry Co NC, m Mary ______ Ch: Eliz; Kesiah; Winnenford; Monor; Johny; Daniel; Wm; Jerimiah; Thos b ca 1770, Surry Co, m 1794 Rachel Summers, dau of Thos & Priscilla, mov to Warren Co TN, d when & where?
Maxine Miller, 700 West Main St., Apt. 3, Heber Springs, AR 72643

80-289 PATTON-REDMON-EDMONDSON-HICKLIN: Nd m date John Patten b 1786 NC & Eliz (Redmon?) poss Jefferson Co TN ca 1800-10; mov KY 1811. Nd pts Richard C Edmundson b ca 1785-90, m Leah Hicklin 6 Apr 1814 Blount Co, TN. Mov Lafayette Co MO by 1816 w/bro Fredrick & wife Celia Hicklin.
Marjorie Braswell, Rt. 3, Box 193, Heppsbah, GA 30815

80-290 SORY-WADE-GARNER: Nd info Andrew Jackson Sory b 1818, d 1887; m Martha Jane Wade b 1827 d 1897. Ch: Mary, Nathan, John, Serena, Alexandria, Salane, all fm Smith Co TN. Nd any info Jas Lambert Garner b 1824, Knoxville, TN.
Mrs. Judie Mikles Coffey, 1813 6th St., Port Hueneme, CA 93041

80-291 DONALDSON-COX-DUDLEY: Nd info John Donaldson (Dollison), Wythe Co VA 1780-90's. Nd sibs of Jas Donaldson b 1791 Wythe Co, d Knox Co Ky 1854, m Jane Cox b 1791 VA, d Knox Co KY 1850. Nd desc Cornelius Donaldson b 1818 Scott Co VA, d Nashville TN 1879, liv Adair KY. Also same pl Wm Dudley b 1760 VA, wife Sarah b 1773 VA.
Fred Hoofer, 793 W. 11th St., Fremont, NB 68025
Queries (continued)

80-292 ALLEY–CABA–LEGGETT: Nd info Hamblin Alley b ca 1800 NC; liv nr Maury Co TN aft 1832. Nd info & pts Francis Marion Leggett or twin Geo b 1850 TN/NC. Nd info bros & sis Joseph L & Andrew D Caba, Crockett Co, TN.
J. Alley Zervic, 1041 Shamblass Ct., Buffalo Grove, IL 60090

Mrs. Dixie Hooper Shaw, 3532 W. Louisiana St Dr., Kenner, LA 70062

80-294 BOLDEN (BOWLINE/BOWLEN/BOLEN)–PRIDEMORE–BURTON–BREWER: Would like to hear from any desc res of above surnames in the Sneedville vicinity of Hancock Co TN.
Elizabeth C. Bolden, P. O. Box 1674, Olympia, WA 98507

80-295 BOWDEN–BROACH: Nd pts & ances Rufus Bowden b 1875? Weakley Co TN; mov Graves Co KY; d 1941 AL; m Ethel Broach; daus Geo Eliz, Emily Aline; bro Bejamine, Spanish American Veteran.
Ethelynn N. Montgomery, P. O. Box 586, Lexington, TN 38351

80-296 BILES–WALKER: Nd pts Jas J Walker who d 1823, Giles Co, Lynnville area leaving wife Polly Biles Walker & 4 minor ch: Chas H; Wm C; Fanny S & Johnson M.
Janell McCann, 104 Johns Terr., Fort Worth, TX 76115

Wanda James, 3225 Tena Ruth Cove, Memphis, TN 38118

80-298 CHERRY–JUSTICE–ROBERTS: Were Thos Cherry & Amy Justice who m 29 Aug 1825 Wilson Co. TN the pts of John (m Jane Roberts, Gibson Co TN); Ira; Wyley; Robt & Nancy? All in Gibson Co TN 1850–60.
Mrs. Thomas A. Cherry, 701 N. Witte, Poteau, OK 74953

80-299 ALLISON–SCOBY–MCELYEA–JONES: Nd ch of Thos Allison who m Betsy H Scoby & Jas Allison who m Jenny Scoby; both m 1808 Orange Co NC. Nd pts John W & Jas Perry McElyea who m Jones sis; liv Obion Co TN 1850.
Mrs. John H. Miller, 7910 Third St., Downey, CA 90241

80-300 PRINCE–IRWIN: Nd pts & sibs Jonathan E Prince Sr b 2 Jan 1812 TN; where? m Veturia M Irwin (twin dau of Wm Irwin) 21 Dec 1839 TN; where? migrated Ellis Co TX ca 1847; d 9 Mar 1888 Waskahachia. Ellis Co TX, bu in City Cem. 1880 Census states father b VA & mother in TN.
Mrs. Lowell A. Elrod, 11136 Glenhaven Dr., Baton Rouge, LA 70815

80-301 PORTIS–BURNS: Nd pts James Parnell Portis b 1800 NC liv Talbot Co GA, Tippah Co MS, Quachita Co AR m 1) Pheroby Ross 2) Sarah M Burns.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, 187 S. Reese St., Memphis, TN 38111

80-302 MORGAN–NORRIS: Nd name & dates wife of John Morgan b ca 1750 Chatham Co NC, Rev Sol; to TN where & when? to Dallas Co AL & Tippah Co MS; d 1844; dau Sarah m Felix Norris, when & where? liv Laurens Co SC 1846.
Mrs. D. E. West, 825 S. Perkins, Memphis, TN 38117

80-303 CRAVEN(S)–FOLEY–DAVENPORT: Nd pts John Craven b ca 1788 VA/SC m Priscilla Foley 1809 in Christian Co KY. Known bros: Joseph m Susannah Davenport & Robt m Margaret ___. Mov to Caldwell Co KY bef 1820, Weakley Co TN bef 1830 & d in Obion Co TN 1854.
Mrs. Curtis K. Craven, 6310 Scarletcrest Lane, Memphis, TN 38115

80-304 BYERS–SPAULDING: Nd pts of David Byers b 1809 OH and maiden name of wife Catharine b 1813 TN; 6 chn b Anderson Co TN, 2 chn b Union Co GA. Nd pts Alex. Wm. Spaulding b 1829 AL; CSA from Lowndes Co MS; d 1905 Pope Co AR.
Mrs. Geraldine Byers Spence, 810 Washington Ave., Apt. 900, Memphis, TN 38105

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW FOR 1981 $8.
SURNAMES
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ANNOUNCING
FIRST REGIONAL CONFERENCE BY THE NATIONAL GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
NATIONAL GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
ATLANTA 7-9 MAY 1981
GEORGIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

You are cordially invited to attend the first Conference in the States to be sponsored by the National Genealogical Society (NGS), locally hosted by the Georgia Genealogical Society (GGS). The Conference will be held at the Century Center Hotel in Atlanta, 7-9 May 1981.

You may register by letter, without a form. Advance registration fees are $50 (full) and $30 (Saturday only). Full registration covers attendance at any open special meetings of various national organizations held on Thursday, May 7, the light buffet reception with cash bar on Thursday evening, two days of lectures, panels, and workshops on Friday and Saturday, mid-morning coffee on Thursday and Friday, a sandwich bar lunch on Friday, and the noon banquet luncheon on Saturday. Saturday-only registration covers the day's lectures, morning coffee, and the noon banquet luncheon. Late registration fees will be $60 and $35.

We are excited at the educational and social prospects of this first NGS Conference in the States. There will be nearly 40 educational sessions to choose from, involving over 60 lecturers, on Friday and Saturday, including lectures by a team of three noted genealogists from the Society of Genealogists, London, plus a major keynote address at the Saturday banquet luncheon, and an exhibit area that will equate to a large genealogical bookstore in which to browse and to meet friends and leaders in the genealogical field. The lecturers will be drawn from all over the South and the nation.

You may wish to arrive early and attend the open meetings that will be held during the day on Thursday, May 7, by the National Genealogical Society, the Association for Genealogical Education, the Association of Professional Genealogists, and the International Society for British Genealogy and Family History. There will also be an open organizational meeting on Thursday of the Orangeburgh German-Swiss Genealogical Society. In addition to the above, the Board for Certification of Genealogists is holding a judges meeting, the Federation of Genealogical Societies a board meeting, the Genealogical Coordination Committee a committee meeting, and the Genealogy Tour to Britain, a reunion of 1974 through 1980 tour members and a 1981 pre-tour orientation meeting.

Room rates at the Century Center Hotel will be $36 single and $42 double. We strongly encourage early Conference registration and Hotel reservations. The Metropolitan Opera will be in Atlanta that week for the South's "opera week" and hotels are usually fully booked.

Conference registrations should be sent to: ATLANTA CONFERENCE, c/o Mrs. Marie Sheram, 105 Finchley Court NW., Atlanta, GA 30328.

Hotel reservations can be made by letter or phone to: CENTURY CENTER HOTEL, 2000 Century Boulevard NE., Atlanta, GA 30345; phone(toll free) 1-800-323-1776.

When you send your registration, you are invited to send the names and addresses of friends and relatives you would like for us to invite to attend the Atlanta Conference.

All of us at NGS and GGS look forward to your enthusiastic participation in the Atlanta Conference!

BILL R. LINDER, General Chairman

Conferences in the States
National Genealogical Society (NGS)
The Tennessee Genealogical Society offers the following publications for sale:

"Ansearchin' News (sold only by complete volume):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1-6 for 1954-59</th>
<th>$8.00</th>
<th>Volume 17 for 1970</th>
<th>$8.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 7 for 1960</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 18 for 1971</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 8 for 1961</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 19 for 1972</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 9 for 1962</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 20 for 1973</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 10 for 1963</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 21 for 1974</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 11 for 1964</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 22 for 1975</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 12 for 1965</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 23 for 1976</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 13 for 1966</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 24 for 1977</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 14 for 1967</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 25 for 1978</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 15 for 1968</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 26 for 1979</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 16 for 1969</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Volume 27 for 1980</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[10% discount on orders of five (5) or more volumes. Table of contents for above volumes sent on request with a stamped, self-addressed envelope.]

Shelby County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1819-1850 9.00

Dimwiddie County, Virginia, Data, 1752-1865 15.00

Amelia County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds, Consents and Ministers' Returns, 1816-1852 10.00

Petersburg, Virginia, Hustings Court Marriage Bonds – Marriage Register and Ministers' Returns, 1784-1854 15.00

Goochland County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds and Ministers' Returns, 1816-1854 12.50

Alcorn County, Mississippi, Cemetery Records 10.00

Hinds County, Mississippi – Volume I, Marriage Records, 1823-1848, and Volume II, Will Book I 1822-1859 (Abstracts) 16.00

Tishomingo County, Mississippi, Marriage Bonds and Ministers' Returns, 1842-1861 15.00

Old Briery Church, Prince Edward County, Virginia 7.50

A Rothwell Book, Descendants of Claiborne Rothwell of Albemarle County, Virginia 20.00

THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
P. O. Box 12124
Memphis, Tennessee 38112

Please send the item(s) checked above. Enclosed is my check/money order for $________ made payable to: THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY.

Name

Address

City State Zip Code